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BARROW'S MOTHER RELEASED
Lula AshleyTo

RepresentBig

SpringAt S. A.
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MISS LULA ASHLEY
,
ed ns Queen of the Court or
Mum at the biff (tagsshow put
on In. Mr Spring last ear (or
the West Texas Chamber of
COmmercer-whe-n It met In"

lll represent her nn-tl- e

city at the San Angelo
meeting this year an n sponsor.

Tlie ting how directed by
Sirs. Lee Wrathers, formerly of

Swrctwater;
Is brine railed a Rainbow
Itsiindup, The sponsorswill ap-
pear In orgnndle costumes (ho
colors of Jhe rainbow. Miss
Ashley's o3ir will be lo1et.

Two social functions are
planned for the sponsors from
various West Texas cities by
the hosiers city. These Include
nn Informal fcupper Sunday

Tor IBnte who liae to
be In San Angela early and n.
Iironluntt Tuesday morning.
Miss AliIey will not c dowji
until Monday morning. All
sponsorslimo hen nskedto lo
on bnnd Monday byline o'clock
In order to participate In the
last rehearsal nnd learn their
roles for the. show.

. Acforiipaujlng Miss Ashley
will lie' her sister. Miss Cora
Connedfandher escort, CJro
Loper"

Miss Ahhle) Is a daughter of
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Tom Ashley; her
father Mas once president of
tho local Chamber of Com.
nierre nn has been actlte In
the organization ,nt all times.
IShe Is at.o a Junior In high
school. y
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Whirligig
WrIttAti Lj a group of the hrtt
Infnrmrir newspapermen of
Washington and T.'cw York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial piMcy of this newspa--

WASHINGTON
yTrt-org'iurrijr

..LUiunrcmrnc
Chalrman-Oi- Jones of the Re--

construc'lon" Finance Corporation
Is regarded by many Washington
political, "baorvers ns one of the
shrewdestoperators In the nation--

al arena.
Quite a fewfolk are wondering

what. If 'anj thing, he has up his
sleeve In the way of personal am-

bitions.
Not belrg quite sure of the ans

wer It would appear that tome of
his New Deal colleagueshave be-

come so politically susdIcIousthey
are trying to sidetrack him quiet-
ly. They probably will discover

.Jonesas a man who takes a lot of
sidetracking.

pirectl6n of RFC has furnished
Jones with a powerful agencywith
which to bulld up a national fol- -
"lowlncr If ha wants one. 'ii Not a day goes by but what his
waiting tbom Is crowdedwth men
of affairs In their own communities
trying to gpt a loan. -

nd when a man has a meritori
ous proposition that has been kick-

ed around by the local examiner
and the board of review; and then
that proposition gets I okayed by J

Jptiea In person, the applicant Just
naturally Is apt to be grateful to
.the ehalrma,n.

A a publisher, banker, financier
t and real estate operator Jones

knows all the angles of publicity
and dealing 'with every typs of,
business man.

Once Inside Jonsi office, a caller
aoldom has to spend much time' In argument. A half-doze-n pene-
trating.queatlonj usually make up
the RFC chairman' mind, A loan
Is Arranged or It Isn't

(COKTINUPD OM PAQ l

SenatePassesStock
FinalVote On

Measure62-1- 3;

GoesTo House
Action Culminates Years
'Of Agitation For Regula-

tion Of Exchanges

WASHINGT6N, UP) The Flet--
stock market control

bill was passedby the senate Sat-
urday and sent to conferencewith
the houss for adjustment of dif
ferences.

The senate's action culminated
years of agitation for regulation of
exchangesand assured final ap
proval of the bill wan satisfactory
to those who demand it.

Shortly before the bill was pas
sed, the senateadopted the admin'

nmnt,tn.tnodlfy-lhf- l
securities act of 1933 and .rejected
a series of mcuy, liberal proposals.

Amendment to modify the stock
bill were all shouted down as fast
as they-- were-offe- red and the bill
went through as recommencedDy
the senate banking committee.

Vote on final passageof the Dill
was 62 to 13.

OH Congress
MeetAt Tulsa

More Than 1200 Commer-
cial Exhibits Display
ed In Oil Exposition

TULSA, Okla, UP) Tulsa's eigh
th International petroleum exposi
tion and congress, called "The
World's Fair of Gil" opened here
Saturday with an unprecedented
number of commercial exhibits.

Secretary Ickes, petroleum ad
ministrator. Is expectedto address
the gathering1 on May 17th, In his
first face-to-fa- 'meeting with the
rank and file of tile 1 dustry he
headsat Washington.

More than 1200 exhibits were In
place.

SanAngelo In

Gala Attire
' SAN ANGELO This city Is al
ready In gala attire for the West
Texas Chamber of commerce con
vention that officially opens

The streets and business nouses
are decorated, and welcome signs
are out Citizens of San Angelo
started their registrations yester-
day for the convention and many
convention badges'aroalready in
evidence The badgesof the cltlr- -

licni are different from the
badgesto be worn by visitors each
bearing the Inscription "I live
hero."

The downtown conventionhead
quarters building was opened
Umratl.iy., ivltn thn.nrmai.prtnc
WeslTexas RcUef.mnP .which Is
to bo on display In the building.

Tests To Be Given
To Rural Students

Standardization tests, the last of
a series administered during the
scholastic year, will be given, to
seventh grade students In the ru-

ral schools Thursday and Friday.
Monday .the examining board for

the county wilt meet tocheck work
of the seventh grade students and
will pass on grades for students
Power of promatlon or detention
rests with the board.

Rural $cli9oI Clioru (To
Hold Uclicarsal qatunlay

i
Saturday from 2 p. m, to J p. m

300 rural school ohlldren. will hold
their first and only rehearsal
preparatory to the presentation of
a choral program as a part of the
rural school rally day here May 21

The rehearsal will be held In the
FederatedClub house.Mrs, Pauline
C. Brlgham, county superintendent
a uuivi h

T3 r
United Dry Goods

PresidentIn City
B. O, Krupp. president of the

United Dry Goods company,acoom-pinle-d

by Harold Potash, both tn
El Paso, are In Big Spring for the
week-en- d. A meeting of manager
for tha United. Dry Goods store
will bo held In this city Sunda.

In
SPEAKS HERE
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lout V. Hunter, who spent part
of his Iwybood living In a one-roo- m

log cabin In tho Chlcka-sha-

Indian nation, who sold Ulbles to
pay his way through nchool, who
polled 220,000 votes two jenrs
ago, Is one of the contenders for
gotemor this jear.'The log cabin
In which he llcd, "modernized
by the addition ofg n room madeof
rough planks. Is here shown.

By

SasTexasNeedsNot Only
New Deal But A New

Dealer

JAMES L. SULLIVAN
INTRODUCES SPEAKER

BanquetGiven At Douglass
Hotel Honoring Candi
date Before Speaking

'ulA- -

Tom F Hunter pf .Wichita FaUs,
candidate tor governor, was ten
dered a banquet aL the. Douglass
ITpTfriliuuruay evening by S inn
Hunter-for-Govern- club prior to
his speaking engagement on the
courthouse lawn, where a large
crowd heard thecandidate speak.

B. F. Robblns, local cbalrman of
the Hunter-for-Govern- club, was
in charge of the banquet, which
wasattended by about forty friends
and admirers. Immediately follow
ing the banquet, the candidate
went to the courthouse lawn,
where he was Introduced by James
L. Sullivan, local attorney. Mr.
Hunter, accompaniedby his cam
paign manager, drove here from
Lamesa,where he spoke Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. Hunter outlined his program
tor' a Texas recovery, and based
his candidacy for the state's high
est office on the keynote that
Texas not only, needs a new deal

but a new dealer." In a detailed
discussionof his plans, Mr, Hunger
said: , ,

'Our great president Is exerting
every effort to. bring about a recov
ery In this country, and It Is the
duty of, the state, and every city
and town within it to augment the
national plan with recovery pro
grams of their own. Hunter said

"To accomplish a recovery in
Texas we must do two things.
There must be a restoration ofan
easy available credit and the re-

tention for the people of Texas of
the.proceedsof the state's natural
resources.

"In order to, restore an easy
available credit It la necessary
that the unfair tax burden now
resting on real estate be relieved.
While real estate bears ,77 per cent
of the ad valorem tax 'burden it
brings us but IS per cent of our In
come. The other 85 per cent of

ASUNCION, Paraguay, UP)
Paraguayan bombing planes sub
jected Bolivian outposts on the
Vanguardla front Saturday to a
.concentrated bombardmen'

This was followed closely upon
a protest against the bombardment
by Bolivian planes of the Para--
guayan cities Guaranl and Mlchj
anovlch.

.GENEVA, UP Fears of ruthless
international aerial warfare and
accusations that members of the
League of Nations sold arms to
belligeraftts, were expected to be
forthcoming tonight when the Cha-c- o

Commission of the league pub-
licly reports on the war between
Paraguay, and Bolivia.

It 'was understood the commis
sion will Insist the border conflict
between the two nations hascon
tinued over two years, with the
death and and maiming of thou
sands of soldiers, and t-

ants. Is only becauseIt has been
possible to purchase arms abrosd.
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Dallas Irani
Here

Boosters To Arrive 1:35;
Bantl To Present

Concert .

Monday 1:35 p. m. a special train
bearing Dallas boosterswill stop
here for an hour and a half,

The visitors will be welcomed by
Shine Phillips. Carl Blomshleld Is
chairman of thereception,commit--
ee.
From tho Texas and Pacific ter

minal, the crowd will go to the
courthouse lawn where the Dallas
band will present a concert

Merchants are asked to remain
in their places of businessso that
representativesof Dallas may visit
with them

The special train Is making
wide loop through West Texas,
eastern New Mexico and southern
Oklahoma,

Mrs. It L. Mlnter and children,
Ruth and Lee, Jr, are here to
spend the week end wjth her fa-

ther and mother, Mr, and Mrs, J
I Prlchnrd,

tLiXCtlClTlgC o

NegrcfPicketKilled, One Wounded
In ViolenceAt GalvestonShipDocks
Paraguay Andl
Bolivia Engage

Air Warfare

m

HunterHeard
Saturday
LargeCrowd

Monday

UlDetain

Trouble Starts
As PicketsTry
To Halt Trucks

GALVESTON, UP) CharlesShax-l- o,

was killed, and C Horn, wound-
ed In violence Saturday at the
Clyde Mallory line docks. Both
were negro pickets. .

police charged murder and as
sault to murder against three Mai
lory Line special guards.

Th shooting nrmrmt. m mnltL
of 8,000 longshoremen who have
been striking since May 1st re
turned to their Jobs at gulf ports,
after reaching an agreement as.to
wages,and working conditions with
all steamship lines except Mallory,
ana a rewTitnerr.

George Horner, Mallory agent
said the shooting followed an at
tempt by negro pickets to halt
two trucks loadedwith non-unio-n

men ui uio company taxing mem I

to docks. I

Horner reported shotguns were
urea inio ineirucKS.

Two Burglaries
Near Solution

---

Two burglaries seemednear eol- -
utlon-her- s Saturday evening.

Officers were confident they are
on the right track toward clearing
up burglary of J50 In dental gold
from Dr. C. D, Baxley. They have
a suspect In the county jail.

Another suspect Is being held In
connection with burglary of a
downtown store recently.

Two Big Spring--

Men Attend Road
Meeting At Tahoka

Fox Stripling and B. Reagan,who
attended theannual Highway No.
9 association meeting Thursday In
Tahoka returned 'here optimistic
over the prospects of getting pav
ing ror tne road through Howard,
Dawsonand Lynn, counties.

Developmentsat the meeting re--
mrorced the conjecture that hard
surfacing of the road would be-

gin soon
i

HURLEY BETTER
H B. Hurley, who Is In Shan

non Hospital, San Angelo, follow-
ing a sinus,operation, was report-
ed Saturday morning as having
spent a good, day Friday. He has
been seriously 111. Mrs. Hurley U
with him. Mr. Hurley Is superin
tendent of Continental Oil Conv
pany, and residesat Forean.
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Kidnaped Beverly Hills Millionaire
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Befjlng electrically operatedEntcsnnV seven foot stono wall.
two maskedgunmeninvaded a luxurious Arcadia, Calif., country estate
aim spirited away Muuam it: urine, millionaire neverly mils oil nun
..nl 41..,. .,,... 1,1,1 . n ..I n ..I .. .. .A..I .. ...a .B... a. .. l.llT11, m iiimiii in. .in Kiiiiiniinig i.iimw.ru n m. w,iy ri.ni it, ,iriin
to celebrate completion of on elaborate swimmingpoo on hU estate.
Gettlo U pictured ftbovo In tie fPf Of AlAlaUlkuU shrine, of which he
Is a prominent member. (AssociatedPress1'hoto).

eiievtf Gettle
Is Still Alive

Officers SuspendManhunt
For KidnapersTill

Monday

L08 ANGELES, .r On the
heels, of an official ultimatum,
5,000 officers would begin raking
Southern California for the kid-
napers of William F. Oettle, oil
millionaire, unless ho were 're-
turned by, midnight Saturday,
announcement was mode

that a contact hadbeen
established und negotiations
would start next week.

LOS ANGELES,
that William F. Gettle, kidnaped
Beverly Hills millionaire, U still
alive, was expressed Baturday by
Ernest Noon, attorney for the fam-
ily, acting as sole Intermediary
with the kidnapers.

The attorney said an agreement
has beenreached with officers to
suspendthe manhunt for t,hs kid'
napers until noon Monday,

3frs Gordon Phillips ts scend
Ing Mother- - Day in Baird. Shewas
aeeompanledthere by Miss AHyn

"HIGH QUEST"
WINNER OF

PREAKNESS
BALTIMORE UP) "High Quest'

carrying tha silks ot Mrs. Dodge
Sloans Brookmeade stables. Sat
urday won the $25,000 Pfeaknessl
ucauug aa siaoie mate, uavai-cade-"

winner of-- tha Kentucky Der
by ,by a bead over 1 miles.

Alfred a. Vanderbllt's "Discovery was third and Frank J, Hel-
ler's "Agrarian" was fourth. ,

Motoriu Urgied To i

Get Car Sticker TV
Advertite Tournament

An anneal la belnir made to sverv
motorist In BI Spring- to lsae a
itlcker on hi car advertlstatf the
VVeK Texas, Got AwMeIUe' sasKN

InaEnesthers May Si- -,

Stickers may M kst W ealnag
Mv MA vMHaWMC OlaJHNf,9'l

morning. (OONTU.USD OH rA(M n Bunker,
. r r

Day, 2 Mghts
Home Again SiitHrtlay Ait

cr Being Seized By Pa-

trolmen And Depwtv--

MOTHER'S DAY VISIT
PLANNED BY KAMROfT

Relatives Of Bonnie Park
fir Arc Also Sciaetl, Held

By Offieera
DALLAS, UP) Mrs. Henry Bar

row, mother of the notorious Clyde
Barrow, bandit-kille- r, was back
homeSaturday after being detained
a day and two nights In the cus-
tody of Texas Rangers,

"They seemedto think Clyde had
arranged to visit with me Moth
crs Day and I would tH them
all about it" he salA.

PATROLMAN AND tsWJTT

AUSTIN, UT Rsbw Captain
Hamer, said Saturday the sheriff
Of Smith county told bHn two state
highway patrolmen bjm a tfmlth
county deputy sheriff seised and
detained Mrs, Henry Barrow, soo
ther of the outlaw, for que ttomnir.
They also seized y sta-
ter of Bonnie Parker, Bonnie's
aunt, and Bonnie's hretfcer'a wife.

Hamer was Informed Mrs. Bar
row returned to Dallas; a4 the
other women were hold m Smith
county.

ARREST NOT AUTMOIMXKD
BY OOVKItNOK FERGUSON

AUSTIN, UP) Governor Fergus-
on said Saturday Jl Ranger par-
ticipated In the arrest and deten-
tion of Mrs. Barrow, It was without
her "authority or consent J

"n?s!
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British Debt
In Default

Token PayisteMt Br Any
Nation To U. S. IsJaDtv

fault, SayaLaw

LONDON. dT TlM Uattad Statu
notified Great'Britain Saturday her
token payment on war dMs Instal-
ment due In Junewould be resard-e-d

as evidenceOf dsrawH.
SecretaryHull notified tfc British

ambassador in Washinetaa), Sir
Donald Lindsay, tho Johnson k'll
makes It necessaryfor irica to
regard a token payment bjr say na-
tion as x default

Under the Johnson MM, satmey'
markets of the United sMaiea srs
closedagainstnations defauHtng la
war ueDis.

Restoration
Of AirMaa
Begins-Tfla-y

Frret Canre Of MaM In
Three MeftiM Leaves

Here T
Air Malt service, si frl I

here three months as, wai be re-
stored shortly after aessMaMSun-
day when tha smiil AlrUnes
olane wings Its way Wfstwaia frosa
here.

Another shin tsounJ aBMri ,m "
leave here about 8:W a. s. com-
pleting the first full istissuli of
air mall from here shsM ceatrarte
.ere ebrogated ky th fasWal

Amerlcnn Atrwsirs tnvn htU Oie
contract The", kM SsBM Imssi
changed to Amwlau itian .
make the company eMakste tw kw- - "
aing on new coatraiis.

.Service Is bete yseUred on .
temporary bnstt, bat ther N good
prospect of Its seta ean.tMd.

The Verther
West Team ss-H-f stSMfer

settled sasssrissssW saw
hnniHc

East Tss rmiitr asstad
M PQrttow Swassty; wmnmtt...... r
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"Man n White" OutstandingAttraction For Weefe At Ritz
CoahomaNews

31

TK Baccalaureate urman for
lb Ceabosia high school will ba
hale? IMs morning at 10.30 at the
111 h school auditorium.

Tha yrsfMsn follows: Process-Hena-l;

Doxologyi Invocation. Rev
Wrlgfet; Song. Holy, Holy, Holy,"
congregation; Special music, "The
Newer; the Sweeter" High achool
trie; Announcements, Mr.

Solo, Mr. Boone, aecom-yanle- a

by Mlsa Stella Mae Adams;
Addrees, Rev, John Thorna; Ben-
ediction) Recessional.
, Commencement.
Tfca program for the commenee-Baen-tt

eserclees for the Coahoma
high achool will be held Thursday
jaVentaaT. 8 o'clock.

Th program will be: Proeeaslon-al-;
Invocation, Mr. Leroy Echols;

Balutory, "The Future --is Still Our
Own," Stella Mae Adams; Solo,
Mlsa Petslck; Valedictory Address,
"Ever Forward," Mary Jo Splaln;
Address,.Mr. Garland Woodward:
Presentation of diplomas, Mr. B.
K Logan Benediction,Rev. Wright.

Barbecue
Mr. and Mra. K. It Blrkhead wero

hosts Thursday eveningfor a chick-
en barbecuehonoring the teachera
of the Coahoma high school.

The party motored ' to Beala

zm WHITE HEN

Ca NATIVE!
SettUaidWputti
bribe law ol the
juoiI.lMiiw- -
plthanllMititl

CECIL B.D.MMBS

TOUR
ntfGHTENED
PEOPLE

in.

OAUDETre COLBERT

HERBERT MARSHALL

MARY BOLAND
WILLIAM GARGAN

Friday - Saturday
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TODAY
TOMORROW

FourPersons
BecomeLost

In Jungles
Culture! Quartet Gradual

ly Revert Into Wild
StateOf Being

Noted for providing the ultimate
In screen entertainment, Cecil B.
DeMllle scoresanother big hit with
his latest Paramountpicture, "Four
Frightened People, which wtlt play
Friday and Saturday at the Ititi
theater.

Story, acting, setting and direc
tion Is said to hold the audience
spellboundwith one eye-tilli- sur
prise after another.

From the time the four prin
cipals, two men and two women,
escapefrom a Dutch steamer on
which bubonic plague has broken
out and start their Journey to civ-

ilization through the Malay jungles,
there la not a moment in the pic
ture when Interest wanes. Their
gradual reversion to the primitive
provides some highly novel situ
ations.

Claudette Colbert is outstanding
with one of the most colorful roles
of her career, that of a prudtsn
school teacher whom the two men
consider n their wayC When the
jungle causesher to blossomInto a
wild, beautiful 'creature, the men
tart fighting over her.
Herbert Marshall ana William

Gartran rive splendid performances
aa the marooned .rubber chemlat
and newspaper correspondentwho
fight over Claudette'acharms,while
Mary Boland, In a deft comedy
Characterization,walks- - away with
many.of ihe honors of .theplcture,
Leo Carlllo displayed splendid abil
ity In the role of a half caste
guide.

There are no- Hollywood "sets"
for these people to walk through,
and the real jungles in which the
oleture was filmed are, themselves,
cause for Interest and amazement.

A good Job of adaptation of the
original novel by E. Arnot-Rober- t-

son Is turned In by uaruetl
mack and Lenore Coffee.

Creek, south of Coahoma,early In
the evening. After the barbecue
meal the evening was spent in
visiting. The guests Were: Misses
Mildred Morgan, Inez Petelck, and
Edith Wright, and Mr. and Mrs.

JBIrkhead.

They're Afraid

aattk ttWmTrikmmy--
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Three of the quartet appearing
In "Four Frlgntcncd Teople" ap-
pear above. Mary Boland and
Claudette, Colbert are seen hiding
behind William Oargan. Four peo
ple with conflicting natures arc
loat In a tropical jungle. And cul
ture wears off like a veneer.

McCoy CastAs
Law-Enforc- er

Western Film Luminary
EnactsCharacterization

OTTexas Cowboy

Tim McCoy, the Weetem film
star, whoseown life has been fully
as exciting as moat of the heroic
roles he brings to the screen, en
acts the characterization of a law
enforcing Texas cowboy In his la
test Columbia picture,-- "Fighting
for Justice," due Friday at yie
Queentheater.

McCoy himself, who knows the
olden West as few other living
men do. Is authority for the state-
ment that "Fighting for Justice'
brings back more of the authentic
life of the border thirty yeara ago
than one would find in dozens or
averageWestern pictures.

Fastestinan alive on the draw

MILLIONS OF WOMEN
1are secretly in

love with their
doctors!

Clark Gable, handsomerthan
ever, shows you why, In the
screen sensation from the
years' biggeststagehit!
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HluABLE

High Drama Is
Utilized For
Medical Story

Clark Cable and Myrna Loy
head thecast of "Men in White",
new production- - which
cornea today to the Bits Theater.
This marks the first time these
two popular players have ever
been caat opposite each other.

"Men in wnite is oaaea ontnis
season'sfamous New York stage
play of the same nameby Sidney
Klngaley. It is a atcfry told in
vivid atrokea of life in a great
modern hospital. Medical men
men In white are ita heroes and
Its vllllans. Tire nobility of a su
perior profession Is extolled in
high drama. .

Gableaa the Doctor
Clark Gable, as Dr, Ferguson, a

young Interne, la ambitious to be-

come a great surgeon like his
mentor, Dr. Hochbe'rgt Jean Her--
sholt). But he la also in love with
Laura, a young heiress (Myrna
Loy). The two. In the demanding
business ofsurgery, do not go to
gether.

A breach Is Inevitable, and In
disappointment Gable entera Into
a liaison with Barbara, a nurse
(Elizabeth Allan) As a result of
this Barbara la forced to visit a
'quack" for an illegal operation.

which results finally In peritonitis.
Dying, Barbara undergoes an op-
eration which is a futile attempt
to save her life at the hands of
the-ma-n she loves.. Gable, with
Hereholt'a help, performs the op-
eration while Myrna Loy, faint and
trembling, afands-gglst-a- a lU

ness. The play ends on a high.
poignant note of promise and retri
bution.

Otto Kruger Is prominently caat
aa Dr. Lcvlne, thwarted, disillu
sioned medico. The part affords
the glfied Kruger an opportunity
to bring a vivid characterization to
screen audiences.
. C Henry Gordon plays the
"heavy" role of the doctor who
cornea to grlpa with Gable over the
sick bed of a child patient. Al
though he Is the senior doctor.
Gable persists In his diagnosis of
the casei and saves the child's life
aa a result.

Henry B. Walthall portrays the
role of the hospital senior sur-
geon. Busaell Hardle and Russell
Hop ton.weave a secondary web of
drama around the' principal char-
acters with their own lives and
problems,of which tl.e picture pre--

with six-gu- McCoy haa good use
for hla trusty weapon In thla brim-
ful of action picture, where, almost
slnglehanded.he goea to the wide
open town of Cougar and seesthat

band of desperetr"rilsmis are
oustedfrom land they have Illegally
appropriated.

One of the production highlights
of thin latest McCoy offering la n
hilarious Texas' barn dance, feat-
ured by the singing of Fuzzy
Knight, the Hollywood Hlll-bllllc-

and eleven year old Mickey Contl,
playing the accordion.

Joyce Compton, one of the pret
tiest girls In Hollywood, Is the ro
mantic Inspiration for McCoy'a ex
citing deeds In "Fighting for Jus
tice." Other noted actors are Rob
ert Frazer, Hooper Atcheley, Wil-
liam V. Mong and Lafe McKee
The picture, adapted by Robert
Qulgley, from a published story by
Gladwell Richardson, waa directed
by Otto Brower, able director of
Western films, who made "Fighting
Caravans." and Tha Bundown
Rider."

RITZ
Thursday Only

HANK KITE
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Rail Magnate
Is Tried As

Man Slayer
Actions Of Alex Stream

Show Upper StrataOn
Society,About Same '

"Upper World." the Warner
Bros, picture baaeden the smash
ing story on "bow the other half
Ifves", by the celebrated novelist
and playwright Bin Hecht, Is
scheduled as the feature attrac-
tion at the Rltz Theater on Thurs
day.

After 'contributing 'Under-
world" to the" screen, Hecht de
cided to write a story about the
other side of life with the reverse
ime. jie nas snqwn in mis story
that the two worlds are not so far--

separated as fas as human char-acterls-ts

are concerned and that
adventure, philandering, bloodshed
and crime are aa likely to be
found in high society as In the
world of crooks andgangsters.

Warren William heads a strong
case of talented players in the
role of a railway
magnate Jrho longs for the society
of his beautiful wife, a part played
by Mary Astor, who- - neglects him
shamefully to foster her social
career. .

Thla neglect leads him into an
affair with a burlesque show,
chorus girl, enacted by Ginger
Rogers, which liaison culminates
In a double-murd- with the mil-
lionaire being arrested for the
crime.

Andy Devine la caat In 'the role
of a comedy chauffeur andia said
to lend a laughable touch to an
otherwise thrilling drama. Dickie
Moore playa the part of the.aon of
the wealthy couple, neglected .by
his mother and humored by his
father. Sidney Toler la the police
officer, demoted through the ef
forts of the millionaire, to whom
he later provea a nemeala.

Others ln the cast Include Henry
O'Neill, J. Carrol Nash, Theo--i
dor Newton, Robert Barrat,
Ferdinand Gottschalk, Robert
Grelg, Frank Sheridan, John
Qualen and Wllllard Robertson.

The picture Is set In the color
ful background of a palatial Long
Island estate,with seen in a love
nest and a burlesque theater, A
yacht and an airplane a.so play
Important parts In some of the
thrilling Incidents of-- the picture

Roy Del Ruth 'directed the pro
duction from the screen play by
Ben Markson..

I

Crime Club Says
Murder Mystery

Is Year's Best
"Murder In Trinidad," selectedby

the Crime Cub aa one of tha beat
mystery novela of the year, cornea t
to the Queen Theater on Wednes-
day and Thursday aa a thrilling
motion picture. The novel, written
by JohnVandercook,haa met with
great popularity because of ts in
tense and unusual mystery. The
screen play, adapted to the screen
by Beton I; Mllr, Is reported to
be equally absorbing and exciting.

The film serves to introduce a
new and unusual type of detective,
whoja alLappearance'jIs alow mov
ing, awkward and outwardly stu-
pid, but In reality la a keen-minde-d

alert Inril
who ia confronted with the task
of cleaning up a group of diamond
amugglera and aolvlng three mur
ders. '

The trail he haa picked up leads
him to the Caronl Swamps, treach
erous with quicksand, Inaccessible
to man anil Infested with man-e-

ing Crocodiles. It Is In this hell-
hole where man has never been
known to set foot before, that the
detective finds the astonishing evi
dencethat leads to the capture and
convlcltlon of the murderer.

Louis King directed tho film,
which waa produced by Sol M,
Wurtzel. t

CALLED MEETING
Mrs. L. Layne calls a meeting

ef every member of the First Bap
tist W. M 3. Monday afternoon at
the church at 4 o'clock to discuss
matters of Important business.

Josephlni and Chesney Dabney
left for Toyah Saturday to attend
high achool graduation exerciseaof
that city.1

enta swift,' brief gllmpiee.
"" c'AuJRecjklesaInterne
Wallace Foru gay and cocksure

as a recklessyoung Interne, cavorts
through tha scenes of ''Men jn
White" usually arrayed In the best
clothing of his fellows borrowed
for a careless evening's entertain
ment. Ha portrays "th other
kind" of surgeon. - .

Samuel 8. Hinds, Frank Puglla,'
Lao Chalzel and Donald Douglas
are seen In minor roles.

The picture' waa directed by
Richard Boltalaviky jof "Raput

Scoop Hound

Leo Tracy, again playing the
part of a atar reporter, hla newa
continually aenalng bigstorlea be-

fore a rival correspondentcan get
the dope, nukes another hit ln
"III Tell the World." Hla shrewd
work on a perplexing assignment
wlna for Mm a rojol wife, Gloria
Btuart.

She CausedIt

V JtbbMbF WaWfer WKJf" .

rwimmkWkWkvsgmkmsmmi
Mary Astor. aa the wife of Alex

ander Stream (Warren WUllam), Is
so engrossed ln social activities
that she cannot find time to give
her husband companionship and
love ha longs for. Aa a result be
la Infatuated by a burlesquaqueen,
playa the fool hy writing letters
and nulls m murder when faced py
extortion. Such la tha backboneof
"The Upper World," Thursday's
IUts feature.

TracyIn Role
Of SharpNews

ManOf World
Globe Trotting Correspon

dent Gets ScoopsFrom
CnuadaTo Equator

From the frozen wllda o( north-
ern Canada to ancienthotels and
narrow streets of continental Ku--
ropeanvillages is a far cny, but the
scenesof "I'll Tell the World", the
Universal picture starring Lee
Tracy encompassesall these things
The main reason for all variety of
scenery Is that Tracy plays the role
of an world-wid- e newsgatherlng
agency.

The picture, with Gloria-- Stuart
and Roger Pryor heading the sup
porting cast, will be seed at the
Itltz theater next Tuesday and
Wednesday.

The picture opens with Tracy
racing from New York City to
Loon Lake Canada,In an airplane.
to get the story of tae crash of a
disabled dirigible. Immediately
after successfully completing this
assignment, haa a second which
takea him to a New York steam
ship. pier, thence to Europe on the
Berengarla, and from there to two
small communttleam the heart of
Buroper

Quaint plcturesquencss la Burn
plied by an encounter with a rov
ing band of gypsies and street
scenesin tha tiny town of Latvan,

volution --occurs4
Tba production waa directed by
Edward Sedgwick and Includes
such prominent players aa Onslow
Stevens, Herman Blng, Lawrence
Grant, Alec B. Francis, Hugh En
field and Dorothy Granger.

Club Cafe Undergoes
CompleteKenovuting

The Club Cafe has recently com
pleted a complete repainting and
renovating job of the Interior fix
tures,.Including installation of a
new and large ventilator In t' n

celljng. Grover C. Dunham, man
ager anil proprietor, Invites the
publlo to call and see his newly
renovated cafe on East Second
street, opposite Hotel Settles.

i
Mrs. Carile Gunselt of George-

town and Mrs. Florence Luak of
Belton, sisters of Dr. O. S. True
who were called hereby hfs illness
nave, returned to their respective
homes.

Ti in" ' .';

''irnriAv nuiv E
-- Freshly Frozen, Home-mad- e

Ice Cream

Quart
Per 256
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Script CallsFor Buck JonesTo
CrashPlaneAnd Auto And This

He DoesWithout Double'sAkl'
Now In the script. Buck you

crash a racing car and smasha
plana", were the explanatory words
of Director Meorge a. ueiui xo

Buck Jones aa preparations were
made on the Columbia lot for the
filming of "Tha Thrill Hunter",
Suriday, Monday and Tuesday at of

traction at tne vjueen ineaier,
"But I can fly a plane and ji

certainly know how to drive an
auto," protested Buck.

"Makea no difference," waa tne
reply. "In thla story you're deaf,
dumband blind about both of them.
so Just forget everything you ever
knew about either"

Buck did forget all he knew about
either a plane or a fast racing car
and the results are seen In tbe a

.thrills and acUon of "The Thrill
Hunter."

The story called for Buck to play
,he title role of a roaming cowboy
whoae main delight In lite was ln
the narration offantastic but thril
ling tales of hla .fictitious exploits
of flying for Chinese rebela and
winning the Grand Prix for auto
racing in Europe.

The westerner dlacoverathat the
.ruth haa caught tip v. lth hlln when
he arrives In Hollywood and he la
ordered to provide thrills and ac '
tion in driving a racing car and
flying a fast plane.

The results contain slightly more
excitement than even blase Holly
wood can edure. And Buck gives
an excellent Ideaof just what a
complete novice would do at the
wheel of a racing car or behind the
joystick of an airplane.

Buck's versatility stretches be
yond the realm of bucking bron-
chos, He haa always been avidly
Interested1hEvlatIoirarriUcIhatiorr
that began when he served In the
First Air Squadron during the
World War.

Today the amazing "Huck holds a
first-clas- s transport pilot's license.
the highest rating n aviation. He
owns and constantly files hla own
plane which he generally usea for
excuratonainto western country or
even Into less (raveled air lanes of
Mexico.

All of this background, together
with a natural Intuitive senseand
Interest about mechanics In gener-
al. Buck waa forced to forget for

ttila role in "The Thrill Hunter", and
although he did It capably, it waa
not an easy task.

Dorothy Revler, after a lapse of
severalyears, returns to the screen
In the leading role opposite Jones.
Other In the cast are Ed Le Saint,
Arthur Rankin, Robert Ellis and
Frank La Rue.

a1

HowardCounty
SingersTo Meet
In Ackerly Today
The singers of Dawson and How

ard counties met at Sparenbergon
the SecondSunday In March and
organized a Sunday Eve 'Singing
convention,which will meeton each
secondSunday afternoon at two
o'clock, the place of meeting la to
e aelectedby (he convention at

each meeting. The purposeof this
convention Is to create .1 better In
terest In Qospel singing, as the In
terest In In thla kind of singing haa
run very low Ip many communities.
We know of no 'better way to get
the people revived than a get-t-o

gether singing.
The convention met at Shumake

tne secondSunday ln April with a
large crowd and good singing. The
conventionwill meet with the Ack
erly claaa the second Sunday In
May In tha town of Ackerly, lo-

cated on Highway No. V, between
Lameaa and Big Spring We es
pecially extend to Martin county
a heartywelcome to meet with us
and take a part ln this conven
tion. A large crowd la expected
from Dawson,Howard and Martin
counties, everybody ia cordially In
vited to come, bring your song
book rt-

Ing. J5w 1$L -
Respectfully,
J L. OArcrtETT. president
NAOMA APPLEOATE,

Sfarctary.

TRANSFERRED TO AMARI7XO
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hlldreth are

leaving Wednesday for AmariUo,
where (hey will make their future
home. Mr. Hlldreth. who is sales
manager for Gulf Refining .'oftt;pany, haa been transferred to
arlllo to serve In the same capac-
ity. Mr. and Mra. Hlldreth have
been resldlnj, at Hotel Settles.
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AT THE WTZ
Today and Monday MEN IN

WHITE, atarring Clark Gable and
Myrna Loy ln a gripping romance

hospitals. Also "Coma to Din
ner," a uroaaway Brevity and
Paramount News.

Tuesday and Wedneaday IUj
TELL THE WORLD, featuring
Leo Tracy aa a aeeker of scoops,
the world aa hla beat. Alio tha
"Under World," and Fox News.

Thursday UFl'KU WORLD.
with Warren William, Mary Astor
ind Ginger Rogers. Also "Trick
Golf," an oddity and "Oil's, Well,"
with Oilo Sale. It'a Bank Night;

double account offered.
Friday and Saturday FOUIt

FRIGHTENED PEOPLE, with a "

cast featuring Claudette Colbert,
Mary Boland, Herbert Marshall
and William Gargan. Also "Holly-
wood On Parade," Paramount
News, and "Can You Take It?7 a
Popeyeedrtoon.

AT THE qUEEN .
Today, Monday and Tuesday

THRILL HUNTER, featuring
Buck Jones aa nn Iron nerved cow-
hand come, to town. Aleo "Frozen
Assete," with Andy Clyde.

Wednesday and Thursday
MUttDKlt Irf'TJUNIDAD, with"
Nigel Bruce, Heather Angel, and
Victory Jory, lis wnai tne crime
Club says Is the best mystery. Al- -

Bubbling over, a musical with
Ethel Waters.

Friday and Saturday FIQHT--
INQ"OB JUSTICE, starring Tim
McCoy. Also "Wolf Dog, No. 2"
and "Curio Shop," a Krazy C'i
cattoon.

Rev. Curtis To
PreachAt Soash
3rd Sunday In-Ma-

Rev, O. C Curtis of Big Spring
will preach at the It o'clock aer--
vice at Soashthe third. Sunday In
May. There, will be singing In th;
afternoon about7 o ciock. Tne
Nance quarterwill also alng. Rev.
Curtis will preach at 8 o'clock In
the evening.

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

HE FLASHED
ACROSS THE
HEAVENS IN
PURSUIT OF sd
ROMANCEH
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PLUS
Andy Cljde In

"Frozen Asseta"
TODAY

Monday - Tuesday

QUEEN

RITZ
Tuesday - Wednesday
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LARGE FIELD EXPECTEDIN TOURNEY
: j

Kiwanis Softball Team Defeats Herald Club, 11 To 2
I ErrorsCause

f Of Down-Fa-ll

Wl

&

Kiwanian Fielding Goojl;
Type Lico Score In

Fourth-Fift- h

A Btrong Kiwanian Softball
team, clicking in all depart-
ments, swept the Herald
Type Lice aside,11 to 2, Fri
day to eo into a tie with the
Newsies for third placo in
leaguestandings.

The Herald team,'weak at
bat and terriblo in the field,

SUNDAY

Motorcycle
Polo & Races

LUBBOCK vs.
BIG SPRING

MUe-a-mlnu-to Thrills
i Dcath'-dcfyl- Curves

Breath-takin-g Speed

i. 2 Miles East
' of

WashingtonPlace
S 1 M. Adm. 25c

SPORT 1 IMS
HILL

TOST
Hill, head athletic coach

at high school for the
past year, hit
to the board of or tne mc.
Carney ichool

to an an
issued by

dent A. M. Coach Hill
was said-- to have made no state
ment as to his future plans.

Hill went to na
to CoachClyde Turks In

the fall of 19J2. and upon Park's
last year, he was

elected head Hill serted
as coach at Cisco for
four years prior to his
job.
Hlll'a cameasa com

plete to football
of becausewith the re
turn of 15 to tne root-bal- l

sauad next fall, he was ex
pected to turn out the best team
ever to

the shed
no tears when informed or me

we
do feel sorry for him. His losi
will be no signal for In
this section of the district.

WIIL
BR
" The now arises

By Tom Bcasley

RESIGNS
M'CAMKV

Leonard
McCamey

tendered teslgnation
trustee

Independent district
Wednesday,according
nouncement superinten

Blackman.

McCamey
assistant

Teslgnation
coach.

assistant
McCamey

resignation
surprise followers

McCamey,
lettermen

represent theBadgers".

department

McCamey mentor's resignation,

mourning

MIDLAND

question

lost the game in the first
inning when shabby fielding
let four runs across the plate.

as to

The Polecats tabbed only seven
hits an dthe Herald two. Glenn
Gullkcy. Kiwanian pitcher, Is the
league leading hurler. Fielding
was almost perfect for the victors,

Glenn Scores First
Skipper Glenn scored first for

tho Type Lice In the fourth frame
Ills single was followed by a single
by Wilson, and a hit by Madison
brought Glenn home

Madison smasheda hard one In
to deep rjght field in the fifth for
a home run ,

Tho Klwanlans scored from one
to four runs nearly every Inning.

Robinson leads in club batting
averageswith a percentageof bet
ter than six hundred. The Herald
team second with an average
slightly better than four hundred,
and fifty.
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To sell,

the finest
tire at
the.lowest
possible
cost

Seventeenyears of fair merchandising

back the above Rememjber!

Every tiresellcarriesour ownftergbn-a- l

guaranteofJilJsladtioi1 t

SHOOK
TIRE CO.

honestly,

statement.

' WHOLESALE RETAIL
Fheseiei 'l ' 216 W. Thtrd

whether Midland will be readmit-
ted to Class A If they seek the'
higher bracket again. It Is our
understanding that several mem-
bers of the committee would not
favor elevntlng the Mldlandera
again. Personally, we. would like
to Have them back In the circle,...

The Roblnsonltes. ons of the
stiongest aggregations In- the Big
Spring Softball league, can't "take
It" in practice affairs. Tne newiy
organized Llnck team spotted the
Crocerymen, 3 to 1, Thursday.

ATIIIJ2TKS LOAF1
WHEN TJNKEWAltDEl)

In this day when many pessi
mists decry the lack of ambition
and application among youngsters,
and coachespity themselves be
cause boy athletes of today are
not willing to apply themselvesto
learning lessonsIn sport unlessthe
Incentive Is right In front of them
In the form of trips, worthy op
position etc., the experiences of
some of our fellow citizens who
took part In athletics In "the good
old days" is quite refreshing not
to mention

Ml', how times have changed.
What's the cause of this low of
fighting- - spirit? I'erhaps some of
the color and glamour has been

1 taken out of sports, but not so
much as one would Iniusjlne. Con--

- --dltlons have reachedsuch a point--

that coaches can onlj hope to
hold n Job a icry short time.
Fans must be made to realize
that ecr) team can't win and
that n tram can't win all of the
time.

HERALD TEAM
BACK FOR MORE

The Herald Type Lice may be
brutes for punishment, but they're
doe"Iff mix" 'ent up ugalirwlth the:
Klwanlans Tuesday afternoon. The
Heralders set a new league record
Friday for making the most errors
Bang up ball Is assured In the
practice fray

TWIN O CLUBBERS
CHANGE FOLICV

1 Ladles free to general admlsi
slon section once per month start'
ing Tuesday, May 22.

2 Reduction of admission,price
td 75c ringside and 40c general. -

3 Four hundred seats in cooled
arena.

Yaqul Joe refuses Wilson's chal-
lenge for1 title match at 153 pounds.
"The gate .receipts here," he said,
"fall to Justify risking the belt."
He will meet Wilson at some later
date at catch or In overweight

"" rbout.

STEER GRIUDERS
TO BE-- HEAVIERT

Cpach Oble Brlstow, looking for
ward to. the season,be
lieves the Steer backfield will be
twenty pounds heavier to the man
than last year's rag-kn- , club.
Even at that figure, the Steer team
still won't be heftier than theaver
age-We-st Texashigh school eleven

t

MotorPoloTo
StartToday
With Lubbock

Cliniiipioiiaiup Plains Club
Ilolds-iicljot-

y Qvcr
Locals '

Evidently believing In the old
adageof "if at first you don't sue-
ceed," the local motorcycle polo
club will tangle with ths Lubbock
cyclists this afternoon two miles
east of Washington Place

The Lubbock --aggregation eked
out a 8 victory over the Big
Springers last year.

The line-u- p for the localswill be:
L R, Mcintosh No 1 and captain;
Homer Hart No. 2, Cecil Thlxton
No. 3. Howard Loyd No 4, Bill
Heagler No. S. Everett Witt No. C.

Grady Washburn Nr 7, Floyd
Frouv wo 8 and Sid House No. 9

Lubbock plfljors scheduledto see
action today are Stewart Champlln,
captain, No. 3; Robert Howard No
2, ciro Olaze No. 4. Buss Adams
No. 0, Dugan Wheeler No. 6, Wade
Anthony No. 1,

Some of the teams defeated bv
the Plainsmen last year included
Fort Worth, 20 to 2: Wichita Falls.
10 to 4! Amarlllo, 18 to 2 They hive
neer last a game to tlate.

une or tneir players,Albert Cobb,
was iriiured In nrnctlco last week
ami will not be wffh the team to-- ;
uuy.

RIX'S
SPkCJAL THIS WEEK

jPorch
Furniture .

New Cillders; Beck" Chairs;
Porch " Swings and other
I'orcb and Lawn Furniture,
have Just arrived I Lowest
Prices.
Rix Furniture Co.

IW

Many Players
To Qiujlify

Ovqr Two Ilimdrctl Links- -

menExpectedTo Take
Part

By TOM BEASLEY
As plans go forward for

tho tenth annual champion
ship tournament of the West!
TexasGolf Associationwhich
will be held on the beautiful
18-ho- le Country Club course
here May 24-2-7, more and
more golfers make plans to
take part in the 'gigantic af
fair.

Tournament officials now
anticipate over eight flights
of players of thirty-tw- o play
ers each, which would make a to-

tal of two hundred and flfty-sl- x

golfers, a large number to accom-
modate In four days.

Thursday, May 74, will be quali
fying day, 18 holes medal play. On
Friday, first rounds In all flights
will be held In the morning and
secondround in the afternoon.Un-

less the entry list Is too large, con
solation play will be held the same
afternoon. Third round will be
played Saturday morningand semi
finals In the afternoon, also con--

eolation play.
FlnaLTo. Go-- Jfl Holes

The final, Sunday, will go 36

holes. Final In consolationplay, 18
holes, will be played the same day,
Charles Akey, Municipal golf pro,
will have charge of tournament
play.

Sunday,May 20, will be the first
day of qualifying, and no player
wilt be permitted to start qualify
ing after 3 p. nv Thursday Golf-er- a

--qualifying on ThursdayLjwIll
follow the usual west Texas pro
cedure by playing in threesomes,

The pairings will be made up
Thursday night after alt qualifying
scores are In. There will be six
teenwinners In the first round, and
the sixteen losers will thea p)ay
eighteenmore holes in the consola
tion play.

Courtesy Cards
The Municipal course will ex

tend courtesy cards to all ylslUng
ladles,

Splendid prizes will go to win
ners,

4

taUfU4

'

4th Runnd?

not,all of them have been selected.
i Many writers are expectedto be

On hand for theevent, and a room
wilt be provided for them In the
club house with type-write- and
paper.

The work shop at the club house
is being moved up to the level of
the ground, and the old room will
be used as a place to store clubs
during the tournament.

Over fifty golfers from surround
ing towns have already tiled the
course,and have been high In their
praise of the splendid condition It's
In. r

25 From Lubbock
Lubbock has promised to send

over twenty-fiv-e entrants. ,C. L.
Busseyof Lubbock shot the course
in sixty-nin-e the' first time he
played here. Sfxtjscvert Is the
course record.

Karnes Wilson, the diminutive
Abilene Itnksman that won the af
fair at Wichita Falls last year, has
promised to be on hand to defend
his title. Jimmy Phillips, Ranger,
runner-u-p last year, ,and Stayton
Bonner, medalist, will also be on
hand.. Charlie Quails, of Post, an-
other outstanding West Texas golf
er, will be a strong contender for
tne cnampionsnip trophy.

A number of Big Spring golfers
will probably land In Hie champion
ship flight, including Shirley Rob-bin- s,

winner of the Invitational
tourney here last year.

The executive committee of the
West Texas Golf Association will
meet Thursday afternoon In regu
lar businesssession.

Much publicity has been given
thetQurnamenL-andpractIcall- y ev
ery golf club in this section of the
state-wil- l have--a delegation here,

OilersPlay .

CoahomaHere
Stmitou Asks .Admittance

To USZEiglityl
Circuit

CosdenOilers, tied with Col-Te- x

of Coloradofor secondplace in the
US Eighty league, will play the
Coahoma Bulldogs here today on
the West Third diamond at 3 o'
clock.

The Rulldogs are in the cellar
position, having playedtwo games
and lost both of them. Chances
are the Oilers will Improve their

(league standing today, however,
tournament officials Bald, butjwhen the Coahomateam gets right

This ownersays:

Check Your Motor Car

dbodktV

Get This Book!
What doyou want In the motor car you
buy? What have you a right to expect?
The Pontiac "Check and Double Check"
book will tell you. It enables you to
check and doublecheck motor car'values
point by point. For your own
tlon andprotection, get and uto thU'book
before you buy anycar. Come in andget
'yours today it's FREE or write direct
toPontiacMotor Company, Pontiac, Mich.

SEE IT.. IT.. YON BUY MY CM!

"

DallasTeam

Texas & Pacific To Scud

MILES THE GALLON!

' Large
May 27

On Sunday, May 2T, a fast semi- -

pro Texas & Pacific railroad base-
ball team will at rive in Big Spring
for an exhibition game with the
strong Cosden Oilers

Besides the uniformed team
which will be here on the special
train, a car or-- two of fans wilt be
brought along with a large band..

Out Of Dallas
The train wJH be out of Dallas,

and the purpose of the trip. It was
stated, will be to give the people
of Dallas an idea at what Big
Spring Is like and for all of them
tp have n good time.

Two games will pr6bably be
played Sunday, Mangaer Spike
Henntnger of the Cosden Oilers
said, so as not to get mixed up in
US Eighty League play,

Cosdenwill play Col-Te- x of Colo
rado here about2 pm. and the
Dallas team about 3:30,

Hennlnger plans to have his
team Itr top shape for the visiting
nine"

It's hard to stop them.
Ackerly Loop Leader

The Ackerly team, a hundred
percent good outfit, and the loop
leader, wilt play at Colorado this
afternoon

Stanton has madeapplication to
enter the league, however, before
any action will be taken, efforts
will be made to secure another
team to make a six club circuit,

The Stantonltes will play the
Oilers here Thursday in a practice
game

17 TO

ONLY
Freshly Frozen,1i5mcniau

Quart 5

2nd & Runnels

NEW PONTIAC

I8IVE BEFORE

HfiA, WE

To PlayHere

Delegation

TODAY

Ice Cream

BB MOTOR

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
Monday's Game

.Settles vs. 'Bible class.
Place. Corner 17th and Runnels.
Time; 6:30.

STANDINGS
TEAM. P. W T. L. Pet
Robinson 110 0 1.000
Cosderti 2 110 ,750
Herald ,, 3 2 0 1 667

Klwants 3 2 0 1 ,667

SouthernJc .... 2 10 1 JSQl

Lions' 2 0 11 J250
Settles 10 0 1 .000
Bible Clas 20 0 2 000

Weekly Golf Play
To Be StartedSoon

Efforts will be made soon to J

PROMPT

SERVICE

118 St.

have clubs and business
rganlze golf teams for

weekly pldy ort the jroL

course, Charles Akey, BesaJNU
In charge said Saturday.

Akey Intends to give turn fU
lessons to women, startlwsj aBsast
June 1. However, he askssM stat-
ers Interested In taking Mm. tassww
to get In touch With hint M aema
possible. Numerous golfing etiv.
ties are belrTg; held up seems'o
the West Texas tournament wfcic
will be held here the latter rtjftv
this month. jr

Mrs. Phil Berry bf 8taat
visitor here Saturday.

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Pluiubfag

Electrical,
Ing and gas flstarea

vCamp Colcnw
rhee51

lAUTO L
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Each applicationfor an aHto-- ""S";"
mobile Joan, receives, prompt Cy
and efficient consideration.

We will loan you money to
buy a new' or usedcar. . .or

ce your present loaa
with TnoTO-tune-toTJa-

smaller payments.

Collins Garrett

Second

Mantels!
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Finance Co.
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aMHtktn tfealrtnc their asdreaeea eaent-UMyk-

itel In their eommuBKMIon
SJ Wf Is and na addreieee.

Ottiee 119

li ItaMhe

Telepnooei

TntM Month
dm amtb

711 B0 1J

tMtlllran
MUl Cerriet
;? ;

i; i'I H so

Ntleaal reeeletltee
Dalit Prtit Leara, aiereentiw

Bin sua. Dallas lesae Latbrop Dim
CUT HO IK N UlCnifen Air

ClilM. lib bealoiton Ate, new Tata.

rbl mri tint daty It to print all
tiu ne there fit to ctlnt hooeetli
rain to
tiea. seen
opinx--

An

Beat at.

Oil.

nerei

Inclndlnt iu

erroseoue

any sonuaera
own editorial

rtOocttos upon tb
cMtuwr, etandlot or reputation ot an
pvrooa. Illn corporation wiurn u
appearM eat line ol tble paper lli M
chrtirollr corrected tipon beta DrouiM tr
tlio attention ot iho menerement

The rmb liner at sot reiponalble lot
copy omlealone tjpoirepbleal errors that
nor occur rnrtntr then to correct It the
nnt lame alter it la brombt to tbelt at
tentMo and in eo rate do the publlahen
hold themiieifaj liabl lor damacei fur
tber ebaB tba amount reeeued bj them
for space coeerint wo error in'ei.ht la reaerved la releet or edit all ad.
verUel-- copy All adtertlelnt ordera are
acpcptea on tnta nana oniy
elEMMB or THl ASSOCIATED rRESf
The Aamisted Preiele eielulrely entitle
to the use lor republication ol all new
eiapaicnes troaiiea so 41 or wn oincrwm

in tble paper and alio the loee
newi Bublubed herein All rlfhli lor re- -

eubllcauon ol apeclal dUpatcbta are a
rraerred.

EVERY CONTINENT FOK
rrSELP

Japan' promulgation of a per-

verted "Monroe Doctrine" will
' rdly work ouC accordlLg to ex-

pectations. The Japauee slogan
of "Asia for Asiatics," however
sound territorially and politically,
will Into complications Indus-
trially.

Suppoie Japanshould succeedin
Closing the "Open Door In China"
and making that great country a
mere bulnes co'ony for "herself.
The front door would be tiammed
shut to the outer world and the
would use the tide doorand cellar
door. It would be fine as far as
it went, provided the rent ot the
world would stand for It without
fighting. But how far would It go?

rm

Third

falci

Fhm
KaDM

actual

get

mn

taa thtw ttM ks MM CMtM.
quantltiee of bWm teed, tee, art
mercfcaniMee far which there to e
market In China. She) has been
-- ompetlng In North and South

merlea. Europe, Africa ana weti--
tn Ala, largely with good lmltat
ng natlvo product, ah hat act-
ually betn (hipping abroad, mostly
to Ihtto weatern nation, so ptr
tent of her Induatrlal product,
lvo time a larrs a percentage

a th United States iyt export
ed. She hat succeededby telling
ountaln pen at 7 2 cents, blcy- -

-- 1 for HCO, and to on.
Well, If the Far Easternmarket

Is to be for Japaneseonly, the ob
vious thing will be for the rest of
he world to close It commercial
loon to Japan. It would be sim
ile. Our chief consuming nations
n America and Europ already
'.ave laws enabling them to check
Imports from any foreign country
it any tune.

We may then have America for
Americans and Europe for Euro
pean. Unofficially we 'may an
tang together In such a And
then what will Japando? We can
stand It better thanahe can. She
wilt probably call off her proposed
blockadeof the Chinesemarket.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

As new building statistics appear,
the opportunity for using stim-
ulated construction as a weapon in
lighting depressionIs seen In more
accurate perspective.

On the average, between 100,000
and 500,100 new residential units
Including apartments, are built an.
nually In the United Elates. Only
30.000 wert built In 1933.

we think of America as a ra
tion In which the bulk of cltlzenz
live In homes equipped ,wth. at
Icait the ba)c conveniences.But
i recent federal report says that
of 6 300000 farm homta surveyed,
only 690.000 had water piped Into
the house. The balance, ot more
than 6,000,000 rural homes, is thus
without sanitary conveniences of
my klnJ.

Here, then are two phasesof the
construction field new building
and improvements and additions tc
exiatlng structures. Each entailpo-

tential expenditures- - running tar
Into the billions. Earh means vast

F

CROSLEY
Presents

19 3 4
Streamline Beauty .

In Electrical Refrigeratora
FeaturingtheSmashingSuccessof 1933

CR0SLEY
SHELVAD0R

And Introducing TheNew andStartling
1934 Feature

Crosley Tri-Shelvad- or

Quality At Low Trice lias Always Been The Croslej'
Motto.

CAs Low As $99.50)
Orf.DJsplay At

ShroyerMotor Co.

Phillips Super-Servic-e

,lllg Spring, Texas

announcing
KUHNS
PAINTS

otrtstandiiMf
IMinttnis sectfoiE

819 Oil rtlKlfll
ttsWssTsrPfettnltaejTtj M tjjtM VltTl4FsTisTtlSskjV

After careful ceBpariaxm and iliaeeUvi. testa, w
tare ceaTlaced that Xuha'a Palatf and YamMiM offer
Ike beat doSar-for-tkl- Take to be had'la Pateta.
Uluiy avit the cHsutlccendltkHbi of thk aeetieabetter

. (aha other palnta,beeaaaethey a Made Va the Soath
west for the SouthweoL Hero La quality wlthoat

dog-re-d eadaraaee,hoaeot defMMedabWty, aad
Bwro yeWre of aetaal Pitat aerrlee for row home.
That'a why we are happy to aasemeethat Kahn'a
patataaad YarBLaflea eaa be had eztlaoirely at our
otore. We Teeoauaeadaad gaaraateethem to yoav

Mloea, ht (ae Ceoa ea At Cm"

4 TO tf, IM4

Mael 1 a (

IhIIHii. 1., eahHaaWlA Aakt taanpiwnvti WJnj waww Jw. ja w

each ease, there hi

daanaet) the yewt ef
the public

An aggressive campaignto un--
looie private capital for
building Is now ttartlng. If It tuc-cee-dt,

It will force price up, and
put a premium on mrunala and
tklUed labor. There's a up In mat
for those who have money now
pricesara itlll nearthe bottom, and
the wlee property, owner can get
needed and additions
for fraction of what they will
cost In the near future.

WATCH THE MINES .
It ts generally beltevrti that the

federal Is
to spur tho

of sliver, and stimulate mining In
general.

If that la don, it will, meanmuch
to the country as k wnole and It
will mean genuine to a
number of ttates.

The mines of Nevada, Utah and
other stateswere once their most

asset Tncy
the most labor. They provided the
aest They
bad thelargest payrolls. They were
the principal Tho pur--
haslng poer they created provid

ed an Of the
livelihood of farmers,
doctors alt types Of workers And
through the process of expansion
which money always follows, it
spread across the country, bent--

fitting all Industries, all oHU,
Mining will be watch

ed for eagerly. If we can hr! "
he mines back to normal, we will

have talten a real step toward re--
overy.

When may-- a plaatlo surgeon re
model a face with a clear con-
science and when should he de-

cline the Job? At a recent meet
ing ot a piaatlc ur-ge-

of New York City
the decision hehat reached In his
own case.

"I have refused to do any more
plastic surgery for men becauseI
believe In most cases men desire
facial change,for Illegal purposes.
I like New York quite well, and I
would not cafe tb be sent toAtlan
ta, which l where he
might put me were I to changethe
Bertlllon of a
criminal."

A flat refusal to perform plastic
surgery for all men seems extreme
But the surgeon owes It to society
not to assist eliminate to achieve
disguise.And there certainly could
be no excuseor for
altering finger-ti- p surfaces In such
a way as to end the of

by

WHAT HAS
TAUGHT.

A recent report from the Life In-
surance Bales Research Bureau
says that Insurance tale during
March, were one quarter greater
than for March, 1933.

The points to two facts both of
to the nation.

One Is that business Is substan
tially . better that the average)
American has more moneyto spend
tor necessities and luxuries Inas
much as every stale showed in
creased sales over 1833, the

blankets the country,
The other Is that our citizens, as

their Incomesrise frbm
levels, are making a sizeable place
In the family budget for both pro
tection and via, life In- -

sutance.
has taught us much

that la It has taught
us that we can t expect twenty per-
cent profit and stUI keep our prin
cipal safe It has taught us that

llthere aro exigencieswhich the wis- -

frag est mind cannot foresee. It has

tjc

PIUCES BUY!

S.P.

OTUWQ,MBPU tiU,

ahtatMlexl

xealdentlal

Improvements

government considering
legislation production

prosperity

Important employed

Investment opportunities.

taxpayer.

appreciable percentage
storekeepers

legislation

CltlMINAt, IfACE-LTFTIN- O

hairdresser
announced

government

measurements

Justification

possibility
Identification fingerprints.

DEFBKSSION

Importance

im-

provement

depression

investment

'"Depression
worth-whil- e.

toon
PJDIel

GET OUR BEFORE YOU

DAILY PW)ATltOIUDfQ,MJLT

JONES LtJMBER CO.
"A Hoe-0Tw- a Imtttatlon"

Pkee214

Dallas Irade1tippersScheduledTa
Arrive In Big Spring Monday 1:35

S3

X eS ir"n. I0P' 11 n Tlf ""etf iffg- - n ssp-

Ilk --A- v x w&r&L:'

Tho map above showsthe Itlner-- nestmen wUl arrive In nig Spring,
ary of the 33rd annual uusinessiiionaay, may nut at 1.33 p. m. and
tour of the oauas (jnamtier or ieee arsiuo p. m. Merchant are
Commerce and the DallM Whole-- requestedto stay In their store to
sale Merchants Association, a
band of thirty piece and 70 bust--

taught that every person, when
earning capacity is good, requires
at least two kinds of protection
for dependentsIn caseof his death,
and against poverty In old age. in
case ha lives.

Life Insurance provides those
thipgs it will guarantee education
for one's children, It will build an
estate, It will guard against busi-

ness reverses and do a thousand
and one other vital Job. The ex-

cellent sales record this Industry-i- s
showing now Justifies genume op
timism for the future.

AllKOAD AT HOME
The potential traveler, nowadays.

Is looking toward points nearer
home. Gyrations In foreign ex
change,most ot which are unfavor
able to the purchasing power of
our currency, and the generally
disturbed state of lands acrossthe
water, have substantially leasened
the appeal ot Europeon travel. As
a result we; are making Interesting
geographicaldiscoveriesIn our own
back yard.

Beaten trail to always fascinat
ing Florida, California and theNa-
tional Parks are giving way to ex
plorations of the raw Pacific North-
west, old New England, the Car
olina, and the lesserknown moun
tains, forcsui and lakes.

Then, over the border to the
south, the tourist who thought of
Mexico purely In terms of Tla-iuan-a,

Mexican and the other
whoop-it-u- p border towns, Is find-
ing that lhero Is another Mexico-r- eal

Mexico This Is the Mexico
of majestic mountains, fertile lands
great cities and unpronounceable
towns that provides picturesque,
bizarre and colorful sights, some of
them as old ns Egypt yet the tour-
ist finds services, such as travel
by motor car, airplane or rallwnv.
that are as modern as tomorrow,
Mexico Is building great hlghwa"
lystem- - to connect with those of
the United States. It is seeking
to attract the American tourist
and not Hie least of It advantages
In this la the rate of exchange
Tour American .dollar does close
to four" times as much when trans
lated Into Mexican currency. a. I

Iocs at home. Hotels--, restaurants,
and entertainment commandan ab-
surdly small price In our money.

Those Americans wfib still think"
of Mexico-- a g, lamtof-tmnattaff- 1":

detperadoei. Inadequately policed,
are In-f- a surprise. The author-
ities are vigilant and efficient and
the kjjrlnaperT.thahugthe-outlaw- -
rrcta snort shift. A a matter of
fact, a present day Mexican read-
ing our Metropolitan jjapers with
their accounts of gang murders
and kidnaping and so on, must
shake hishead sadlyand think tpat
this country Is dangerousindeed.

The wlso tourist is now seeing
the North American continent and
finding much to marvel at

INTKIIESTINO
AND IMPORTANT

During 1933 the farm cooperatives
of the country, dealing In all kinds
or products, bandied a great deal
more of the goods the farmer sells
and buys than In previout years,

mat fact Is Interesting. It Is
likewise vitally Important.

it snows mat the Ideal of max.
Imum agricultural organization la
really being attained. It't a slow
process. It takes a great deal of
tirao inna crrort. Cooperative man-
agementshave given that time and
effort and for the most part they
nave Deen loyally suprjorted bv
their members,who have brought In
rrienas nnq neighbors. Education
la as much a part of cooperative
work as Is actual buying and

Is every bit as essential to
the successot the movement.

The government, through the
Farmt Credit Administration, Is do-
ing a good'work In advancing cot
operation, and still other plans are
sfoot. Industrial leaders, long ex
perienced In cooperation In their
fields, are among the strongest
friends of agricultural organiza
tion, at is the thinking public in
general. The movement It gather-
ing speed continually and unless
the aigns fail us. MM will be the

1
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Sheets,azxSfl

lien's White r-l-n

Ken'a

A

top,
built

for

tor of tae c. i of
Big Carl Blomshleld Is

of the local
and will

the pull Into the T. 1

of the SSrd
tour. 6, 1934.

H. W. Bransford,
Founders; H.

W. It.
Co; J.

Cltv of J. O.
& Co.; J. Ben

of Com'
W.

that the can visit of Commerce; Mer- -
will be Times-Heral-

unaer ino enrec-- Holland. A uo.
tion of Alex dlrec-- j P Wholesale

TomorrowfAf!Aboardfor BARGAINS.

v.oton
these you.

Carnival

Match

Cotton

all
In

newest of
florals. All SO

Think It men! A three
piece wash suit

shrink.

Suit

Rlado flecked cotton
tweeds cotton

gs, both double

jThat

Bodice as well
up

or
Cotton

Iland
Nalniook

WJ-VU- tor
Spring.

chairman reception
committee Shine rhlllpa
deliver nddreta

terminal
Personnel annual

business May
Artie Compton, Adolphus Hotel;

Type
Hayden

Baker Hotel; Boyd, Boyd
Frank Martlno.

Butler Brothers; Btuart Bailey,
Dallas!

Dallas Bank Trust
Crttz. Dal'aa Chamber
merce; Henry Stanley, Da'lns

Dallas party Chamber Allen
them. There enter-- Ham, Dallas Weaver
uunment leararea, Dallas Power Light

Kee, program Anderson, Delia

you
and

Hero find and fast

wide.

and suit--

and

Merit Your

style.

when

many

For SummerWear Those
Who Care

Plain and fancy
big

and

And unusual value
special Cotton
Fust color, size.

Fast Color
Cotton

use.

.tba

iMVRea SVMHy UM V.

Dr. Ce.t C. B. AHen, Dim.
Co.; aMwtn 8. Greer,

Fkrt National Bank la Dallas;
Jordon Owenby, First National
Bank In Dallas; Hornet D. Puckett,

Electric Co.; Fred A.
Brown, Graham-Brow- n JShoe Co.,
It. A. rtlley, Co.;
A. II. Bailey,

Co.; M.
Jr,
Co.; E.
Millinery Co; Albert

Co.; tester
P. Lorch, Lorch Mfg, Co.; K. P.

Magnolia Petroleum
II. J, Is. Magnolia Petrol
eum C6 Justin Juittrt

Inc.; Allen,
Drug Co Bailey Ma-lon- e,

Dank;
Chat, A. Moore,
Co.; J. B. Donovan,
Co.; Bentley Young. Cas-If-et

Co.; Durrell
Co.; R. E. Peike,Peaslee--

aulbert Corp.: M. B.
"ostal Telegrtinh Co.; Ben C, BaM,
Republic Bank; John

Renubllc National Bank;
Hugo W.
--o. The; Chester Cole, Southwest--

Bell Co.; M.
Drug Corp E.

Scott, Drug Corp
Claude Western Union:
Henrv P. WIUard-DavI- s

Hat Co.

Frei"T Fror--n,

Per
Quart

ONLY
Home-mad- e

Xnd Runnels

i"ii

We aredoing our part In theNational Cotton Week by this large selection of cotton plcco
cotton wearing at theselow prices. Thousandsof yards of all kinds of fabrics have been

purchasedby us for tills eventandwe ore passing savings on to Do your part Buy your
cotton needs this week.

'
:

In
tho

A in

Wash Suits

Sheets

Price

Wizard
,,...100

Stripe
WaahaWe

..fcvrPants

$1.00
Sanforized

Pantg

$1.49

of
of

of

All

a a
All

a

Carnival
COTTON PIECE GOODS

SpeciallyPurchased National
Cotton Week

Prints And Plain Colors

15cyd.
you will prints plains colors Flax-oii- s,

Batistes,JLawns, Percales,Broadcloth, season's
designsandpatterns. galaxy colors stripes,

plaids, inches

Men's Summer

Wizard

77

Event,

made aan-vloriz-

materials that

$4.98
white.

single
breasted. sizes.

Broadcloth Slips
Attention

shoulder
sizes.

Belle Isle Muslin
Unbleached.

Special Week

Jteyd
Ladle' Embroidered

Gowns

29

welcome
special

American
Hudson.

Printing

Humphreys,

For

Organdies
For

5$ yd.
perma-

nent finish, variety
of patterns.

Men's Shirts
Shorts

25$ each
an

Men's Wash
A

10$
Laundered

10$

cooperative

,

4PVsHeMlvB

.V.ew.
ir

Ortybar Electric,
Hlgglnboiham-Ualley-Loga- n

J, Hlggtnbotbam.
Hlgglnbotham-BalIey--Loga-n

I McQueen, Hlgglntothan- -

Mlttrnthal,
Llchtenstein-Mlttenth-

; McCartyr
McCarty, J.

;
Mercantile

Mooro-DfCrnzt- er

J,

'raven,
Bchoellkonf, Bchoellkopf

rn J.
Southwestern ;

7. !
JJttlepoge--,

Ice Cream

35$
fooltinA Wei

' I L f jiTwrM"

offering;
apparel cotton

This

A

iOTtgijy

Pique Prints
Sportswear

29$ yd.
Specially pat-
terns; fast 30
Inch wide.

.SUPERBIGJVTAC

OVERALLS !t

$1.15 each
Made of first grade 220 Denim. Fully sanforized
shrunk. full cut built for real service. ,

bought
for , Week.,

standard (

Ties

Week

Sacks.
Ideal for kitchen

Phone619

best year aeusttyy

"

. , ,

Jr.

redetreet

General

Angues, Co- -
Toombs,

W.

Morten-Dav- is

National
Padgltt

Brothers
Hargrave,

National

Telephone

Southwestern

Wlllard,

TODAY
,

good

summer

Suiting

won't

nieached

Padgitt.

For

selected
all colors;

Extra

Special

Flour

National

HouseFrocks
A Big New Shipment

49$ each
Big assortment of styles In

( fast color sheerand percales.

Men's Work
Shirts

Made of Chambray
Full Cut A Value

49
Men's Nainsook

ATHLETIC UNIONS
Standard Slxe

49?
Blr Swim:
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"A Bmli laJSwrjr Howard Cotintv Home"

SOCIETY
SPRING FLOWER

. Tho Show put on
Club in the of tho

SHOWMAKES
GOOD SHOWING FOR W. TEXAS

GardenLovers Visit Big SpringMotor Co.'s
Showrooms-T-o SeeWfyitLGrowers.

HerexCanRaise

Flower
showrooms

Saturdaywaa.strong in quality, if liotr in quantity. The
trouble was that too many, flower-growe- rs thought their
Blossomsnot pretty enough,
what had been brought, Then it was too late.

A lar'te, number ofWuc ribbonswere awardedto those
having the most attractive
d'sDlav in certain classes.

' The flowers did not require
vases to set them off. A

small bouquet of yellow columbine
Tfrom Mrs. W. I. Wlllbanksr yard,
arranged In a relish jar was one of
tho coolest, most attractive dis-
plays. "Another that brought forth
comment waa an arrangement of a
orehdjlnk wild, flower lnA. lovely
pink Case the loveliest vase of the
collection; the combination was
delightful; Mrs. J. O. "TamsUt sub-
letted .It

hTe most handsomeshowing was
Mrs W. C. Barnett's basket of sev-
en varieties of rosescombinedwith
mock orange,snapdragons,Chinese
forgct-irie-nOl- a and silk vine. Mrs.
McDowell's red yucca blossoms
were greatly admlrtd.

The exhibit that caught 'the eye
of most visitors and brought forth
most compliments wasThe"vaseof
doublo poppies from Mrs. A- - W,
S.veeler's yard.

Mrs: L. I Freeman'swater llllles
was exquisitely beautiful. An
ovocada pear tree brought by a
Mexican bo;- - who works for the
Ford Motor Co. waa an Interesting
d'splay, Nat Shlck's big sword
fen had,no competitors.

Most of the displays were roses;
tl"" ranged all the way from wild

PAUL A. R IX

"Mother of
ouri." Such wordsaremuslaiif
tho parent's ears. .'Mother know.
Mother understands. Mother
furglvrs. Mather guides. Mother-
hood Is an Institution of Unsel-
fishness.

We hae receivedthe Uianks at
many for our sincere, painstak-
ing rare of every detail of the
service.

RIX
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'Where is No Excused. i
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byHhe irlcmbers of the Garden
Big Spring Motor .Co. all day

until they went down and saw

ramblers to. huge American beau-
ties and exquisitely shaded March
Nlel rones.

There was one kind of flower
that even Mr. nibble could not
name. It la sal dto belong to the
altbea family and was called a
datzta.

The GardenClub will hold anoth'
er Flower Show next fall and
hopes to hold two hereafter every
year. It Is hoped that next year
more people will bring flowers and
potted pi nts. The potted plant
exhibit ran mosUy to cacti this
year.

The following first prizes were
awarded: Gordon pinks, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan; columbine, Mrs. will
banks; wild forget-me-not- Mrs.
Tamsltt; pink honeysuckle, Mrs.
Morgan; double poppy, Mrs. Shed
er; verbena, Mrs. Wlllbanks; Cor. t?JI - C91.lt.. 1... . I

i, - T.T ."'"" 'TTY,"roam, lautaiiij Aqua uii,c, Airs. jie
mon: spinelesscactus.Mrs. Currle:
mixed cactus, ' Mrs. Currle; deer
tongue, Mrs. Morgan; rubber plant,
Mrs. Aleman; Jew, Mrs. B. F. Rob;
bins; water lilies, Mrs. Freeman;
red yucca, Mrs. L. S. McDowell;
red popples, Mrs. 'J, R. Phillips;
single popples, Mrs. L. I. Freeman;
lantana, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove;

laglllardla, Mrs. Freeman; Datxea,
Mrs. B. B .Harris; purple lark
spur, Mrs. R. V. Hart; mixed bou
quet In. bowl, Mrs. Driver; mixed
bouquet In vase, Mrs. Harris;
bouquet i nbasket, Mrs. W. C. Bar--

net! ;baby rambler, Mrs. W. F.
Cunning; Paul Negron rose, Mrs.
Phillips; vase of roses,Mrs. M. D.
Mullett; banksiti rambler, Mr.
Shlck; snapdragons,"Mrs. J. A. Da-
vidson.

Second prise for baby rambler
went to Mrs. Cushlng; for Paul
Negron rose to Mrs. L. C. Dahmc;
for vase of rosesto Mrs. T. S. Cur-
rle. Mrs. Driver won third with a
vase of roses.

E. S. A.'fl Close Year's
Work With Park Picnic

The Epsllon Sigma Alpha Liter
ary Sorbrlty held Its annual picnic;
Thursday evening at the City Park
with a .landkerchlef sh)wer for
Mrs. Frank Etter, one of its char
ter members who la leaving soon
for Abilene to make her home.

The handkerchiefs were cleverly
presented In a pie .crust which the
honoreewaa told to cut and serve.

AJter an enjoyable picnic supper
the members and their husbands
and friends spent the evening In
visiting.

Present were; Messrs. and
Mmes. Frank Etter and family, T.
J. Coffee and family, S. J. Davis,
Fred Haibe Mmes. Fox Stripling,
Frank .Boyle, L. C. Dah'me; Misses
Edith Hatch'ctt, Edith Gay, Marie
Faublon, .Portia Davis and Emma
rtulh Stripling.

This picnic is tho
of the club until tall.

Mrs.- - Emma F. Davis left Satur
day morning for Strawn, Texas,
where she will visit relatives and
friends over the week-end-j.

Sh-h-l
ere1 are rour

Beauty Secrets
is ascientific Dorothy Per-

kins treatment forNormal Skin
for helping you retain your

attractive complexion.

is Dtjrothy Perkins
treatment'for restoringuglyvtfry-s- kin

tonormalloveliness. Simple
.use and its results are .

amazing. "

is a Dorothy.Perkinsaid
relieving oily skin,.with its

accompanying enlarged ports
blackheads. , .

is a Dorothy Perkins
treatment for acneand pimples.

haveany of these complexion
come f n and
how (a cor

Goods
Department.

HJi5p3

I

them in our' i .11
latajsu--

Settles
Hotel

BulkllHg

for a Poor Complexion"'I

ii
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MllS PARSONS TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSWoman's Editor Comings :--; Goings :--: Doings By 11 o'Clock

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Tueeday

JLex. --Deux. Tables jDubMlBS
Emma Louise Freeman, hostess.

O.C.D. hostessunreported.

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs. J.
T. Kobb, hostess.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. C E.
Hahn, hostess.

. Wednesday
Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. I W.

Croft, hostess. '

Bluebonnet Bridge Club Mrs.
Qus pickle, hostess.

Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs. R.
Prltchett, hostess:

Justamcre. Bridgo Club Mrs. E.
O. Ellington, hostess.

Arno Art Club, Mrs. O. I Thorn'
as, hostess.

Thursday
Tahlequah.Bridge Luncheon Club

Mrs. Ralph IUx, hostess.

Bridgette Club Mrs. Hollls
Webb, hostess.

Thursday Night Bridge Clu- b-
Mrs. George Wllke, hostess.

Tilt Art TI.Mpa rl.,Vi Jtlmm.. Tn- -,.- " ..whw w.uv
"" Rose Blaclr..hostess;

East Ward school build.
ing.

- Friday
Friday Contract Club Mrs. Gar

land Woodward, hostess.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs. R,
D. McMillan, hostess.

Lu'ckv IS Brldee Club Mrs. Kin
Barnett, .hostess.

IA. to B. of R.T. WoodmanHall
at 2:50.

Saturday
Hyperion Club Mrs. C. W. Cun--

ningnara, nosiess.

Women'sChurch
Calendar

Monday
First BapUst W.M.S. -- - circle

meetings,Christine Coffee circle at
Mrs. G. H.'Haywards;all circles to
meet together at church at 4
o'clock: .

E. 4th St-- Baptist W.M.S.- - meet--
Ing at the church.

First Methodist W.M.E. Study
at the church at 3:30.

St. Mary's Episcopal 'Auxiliary
meeting a,t the parish House.,

St. Thomas Altar Society meet
lug at the lectory.

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood host--
essunreported.

Wednesday
W.CT.V.-meeU- ng at the First

Presbyterian Church at S o'clock.

Don Hank McDaniel.
CelebratesBirthday

Don Henk McDanlel, son of .Mr.
and Mrs. Hank McDanlel was hap
pily entertained --recently when his
little friends gathered at his home
for a birthday party,

.Gamesof various sorts'were play--
eq on tnetawn, atter-whlc-h r- -
tresliraents of ice cream and angel--'
food were, served, The birthday'
calce was a huge angelfood iced In
pink and topped with pink can--
aiei.

caose attendingthis -- enjoyable I

arrair were; Ike Rpbb, LIna Jane
ana spencer Wolfe, Betty Joe and
Patsy JeanAdams. Patsv Sue Mc
Daniel, Smokey Torbett. Dorothy
Yates, Jack Thorns, Edmund Not
estlne,Jr.,Luan Wear, Nancy Whit
ney, AiDtri Thomas, Martha Ann
Smith, JuanltaWoodstJanle Tin-
gle, Ollle Claude, Luther and Pat
McDanlel. Joclle. Patsy Ann and
Doris Nell --Thompklns. and RohartJ
Mnhln TlnnH. ' i

Mothers present were: Mmes. J.
A. Smith. Edmund Notestlne, II.
Adams, Morris Burns, Clarence
Wear, and Charles Reed.

Tea guests were Mrs. C. II. Mc
Daniel grandmother, end Mrs.
Homer Thompktns, aunt of the lit
tle nost.

'Miss. Georelana Touchstone:
daughter of Mrs. T. II. Cross, who
has been In Los Angeles for two
months, studying cosmetology has
riirnn1 in ftg flpTnfr tn npfn
ucam vmun.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Ailorneyt-al'la-

GcBeral Practice la All
Courts

rearth F)er
,

" rheoe H

MOTHER"

Mother my own dear Mother,
Dear one, I love you always.
As I look In your eyes.
There Is love shining there.
Love, that's divine and true.

Mother, my own dear Mother,
Dear heart, I love you always.
Tet I know that some day
God will take you away
To dwell In Paradise.

O Mother o' Mine, I love you.
No 'one can take your place.
Yes, dearheart, I love you.
Thank God for a mother likeyou

11th, 3. O. Tamsltt
The above song-poe-m waa writ- -

Tamsltt as a tribute to
he mother and othermowers, it
wad written to be set to musto and
with the proper musical setting
would make an appropriate Moth
er's Day song.

I

UHE HERALD WANT-AD- S

Of
T.o Visit Mrs.

New

Junior ita year with coffee
Louis Settles Hotel

Saturdaymorning,
'Members of. Senior and

TlieJargestandsmartest Cottonsis beingpresentedhere Cotton you'll cottoH
the entire .and interesting displays windows. It's to your cotton picking. ''With your Summerwarttrrte

rememberthat cotton is cool. . .cotton Is . .and cotton is economical. Selectfrom pur. bumpercrop.

FREE! FREE!

In Our StoreNext Week

The SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. will have
display of new machines In our store. A special

the companywill be with us to.
show you new "sewingKinks."

- t

The demonstratorwin out your dress FREE
from any cotton materials in store
during Cotton Week. Choose your material, select
your style, andtake your dress ready

New Sheers

29c
rrlnts, dimity, voile, flaxon, '

organdy and seersucker,Buy
all you need now.

Summer

,

One table of dotted
Voile and Hon Prints.
M'res smart frocks.

flUD I

Cotton for

swZSi
"tUflHsflHi

Bed Spread

$1.00 "

fuU site Washable, aU

,t
Sheeting

25c
9--4 unbleached

a value so buy aft
you need nowl

Overalls

89c
Blue delm ever--"
taea' slaee, k

Here's a Mff
!. ttua fUSVeaassl VeBstslssl sVssssttl

' Tflssjasjes JBFWy, srwsrsjs sjsasisii
'

(

5

Junior Hyperions
Seniors With Coffee

GuestsGatherIn PenthouseApartment
-- Mrs,Pame. Together;

Thurman President
Hyperion a

at the apartmentof Mrs. in the
penthouse

the Hyperion Study

JpHpJPjpjpjajBJSJBJBaBJBJBJBJBJSJBBBJBJBSJBJBJBJB TWSJBSSSSSBJBBBJBBVSSSpBSi

crop Headquarters. especially, Moonhg
throughout time

comfortable.

SEWING SCHOOL

a

representativeof

cut
'purchased

for

"Fabrics

25c

Cotton

invited guests were present
for a with the Juniors.

Mrs. Louis Paine and Mrs. Ralph
president of the

Junior Hyperion assisted other
of the club In the

receiving to greejt the guests.
' A string furnished the
muslo for the

Mrs. Pete Sellers and Mrs. Phil
Berry of Stanton over the
attractive tea table, assisted by

FairwayPrints
15c ,

In width. Guaran-
teed colors.. Smart new

for summer.

Voile Pique

: 35c
36-l- Voile Pique In wanted

colors and gay prints.
yards for summer..

the Home

98c
Turkisi Towels

-'-
-

15c .
Double-loo- p terry cloth

Site 20x40 Inches. Good
'

domestic
. Quality uqbleached do-

mestic NoW Q
theyartf", ....... OC

's.

115-1-7 E. SeeoM

Sssssa. JtHKJfwSKk

SHEETS Burr's Beauty-Be-st Sheets.
Size 81x09 for full size beds. Quality
sheeting,Iiand torn. Buy a big supply
during National Cotton

4,
Krlnkle Spreads

bed.
colors.

aheetlnil
Here's real

ksbiss
tacked. ovl

spwfjp

weeld

Entertain
Morning

The Club closed
Paine

Club a few

visit

Houston,

members were

orchestra
morning.

presided

patterns

But

Uivr-el- s.

quality.

only,

Week.

Mrs. Ira Thumian, Mrs. Garland
Woodward Mrs. W. C Blank-enshl-p.

A bouquet of plrik and white
snapdragonswere combined In an
arustle centerpiece for the dlstlnc- -
Uve lovely coffee table which was
spread with a cloth, of Irish laee.
Pale pink tapers flanked the flow- -
rs. Plates of saltednuu, canapes.
loverleat rolls, cakes, and 'pink

Cotton

week see
store, in our do

our

home

Bon
new

for

retiring

line

fast

olid

and

a beginning celebration of

anywhere.
colors

' ' &&pr&

Shirts

Solid colors and .pat-
terns. fast color.
AU

Shirts-Short-s

Broadcloth shorts In colon
and patterns. Knitted under
shirts. ...

Men's Anklets

, 19c '.
They're new and popular. AU
'colors and aU sliea for men.

WWte Caps
25c

caps .tor men. 'Cool
and' comfortable lor

"Men's Washable
SUITS

$3.95
Fully C a t,t o B
Crash Saltsfor men.In white'
.only. a hot value for
summer coolness. limited
supply so 'come first of
the week.

and green.mints were passedwith
the coffee to the guests.

of at This

pique,

by

Hi- -

fancy

IJntex

lit. Harry Wheeldon of Breok--
enrldge, sister-in-la-w of Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, was,an honor guest;--

was Mrs. Walter Barrett of East
land who waa a member of the
club beforeher marriage, when she
resided here.

Members of the Senior club who
called during the morning were:
Mmes. C W. Cunningham, J. T.
Brooks, W. F. Cushlng, William
Fahrenkamp, V. H. Flewelten,
fUeve Ford, R. Homer McNeW, O.
L. Thomas. V. van Olreon. George
Wllke, J. B. Toung, J. L. Thomas'
and B. T. Cardwell.

Other guests were; Mmes. J, T

Hudson,Omar Pitman, Tom Hclto--
Thomas J, Coffee, Jack W-h- T).
IT. Reed, George Gentry, J. I.

Seth II. Parsons.
After coffee, the Juniors h'ld
brief bns'nesssessionto elec

for the coming; year. Mrs.
Ira Thurman win electedprcs' "
Miss JeanettePl'kle wps '"

Mrs. Pete Se'lers
'Tag elected secretary and Mrs.
Phil Berry, treasurer.

The members voted to study the

Frocks
ssf

li)aytime Frocks

$ I 39

lively 'cotton .Daytime frocks,
lovely styles with frilly trims.
New wanted patterns and

Choose several for sum-

mer wear durlnr Cotton Week.

HouseFrocks

98c
Sheers and prints (a new bona
and street frocks. Dainty style
In smartnew colors. Yoult need
everal of theee for the bot

, weather.

New Blouses

m
Tailored sdfrUly styles that
add world's of cool cblo to
your suite or skirts.

FREE!

What glorious to Burr's
Cotton Week: Thesearethe soft, lovely cottons you
like to'wear to go New sheers, voiles, or-
gandiesandwaffle cloth, All new pastel for. hot.
weatherwear.

Guaranteed
size.

19c

sanforised

Here's

the

niles,
the

col-

ors.

1 WUHHA9fMCnHBM I

24 oz. FREE
We RecommendWhite Xtac
aMe

contemporary;. .novel next year i

t

n

piling ineir own programs,
club wus thin adjourned-- to
again In October.

Boston CorameevV V4 Gon

BOSTOK, (t)P K has Just1

revealed that the deed to the
ton Common laud, originally
as a cow pasturea jrmiua trai
Ine fie d. showing Ka Mitotiaae
years ago, has ever fcert,
sited.

venhsy!
MALTED MILK
THTw Tpwffio

XO
A Meal In a

Eat It With A

WJMk4
2nd & KHftnefa

mw
A. isBBBstsWIaSAUMK

TsItiisW'
MSBfiMsMBHKB

'xtxlte r !tlsH ijM-- l rll
B m i m

sssHil?S3
. if

f& -

sBaaOJtABBBBBBBvSBBY3(,SBBa
SBBBBBMtSsllllJMrlm

"sBlBlBlBlBlK? sIB " 1 tsK IslLsS

Girl's FrMks

JlaVHsbI VvB9
dever atrteafar
color, fiboa I .

FREE!
AH Km

White Kiag

SOAP
FttrdMWM tfsW pM -

Oraal4e4Sea w i

Va oz. Fkg. FREEwith &9c te TM
Pkg. with

Materials.

Ask about M Ways ef Washte-j- a Baahfat ess
Soapl

79c
La.iiteiws
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PrograpFor
Mother'sDay

t BaptistWomenEnjoy
Prelly Parly Friday

Afternoon
f "fts Homfmakers' class of the

, It Baptist Sunday school antcr-'tfe- d

the four other married wo--
lon'a classeswith a lovely Moth- -

t""i' Day social, Friday afternoon
f the church parlor.- - The classes

! the Frledshlp, nuth, T. E. I
' Dorcas.

red and white flower motif
r"rvfilled In the decorations, with

fts for contrast. The program
"r cloverly presented by email
'Iflren directed by Mr. Frances

" .

XCltt tli devptlonal, Nlta' Taylor
5 "A Little Mother's Trial :"

'oy Catherine Trice, "A Surprise
T Tomrnyr Joan Cornellson and
nmrny Williamson, fDolly'a Doc--

rontrTayior anrnutn
heljson, "Selling the Baby;"
"n Madison, "Mother."
vr. W, D, CornellsonsanK "That
V trlsh Alother of Mine- .- Tha

'hiding mTmbef Avar h
1M The Gossips," by ten little

ha guestswere then Invited Into
lnlng room where the tables

rVi arranged to form an11 and
' renresentlrir JTiimo u,k

"Sys of cedar and'beautlful rose- -

fe

ran the lencth of the tables.
tes containing Jhtclfan salad,
;tf, poutio cnips, crxers,angel
i were served with Iced tea.

Resent were the following- -
w-s-. D. J. Dooley. A. T. Llovd. C
wis, jiarsnaii, i. M. aary. Tomlrell, Lucille Fletcher. ' Brl.E. Bates. M. Z Burch. n. n.

I'-- R. Million, L. I. Stewart.
r jwKtrBr j- -. v, ueainerwood,

a Shuck, Carl McDonald
f TTuTT. RusanT5ennenrA7nr

IT, V, Weaver. W. B. T3uch- -
r. Ella CrAvttnrA.

'tmea. V. W. n,rrfin .." " -- ...., ,iu

Everydayl

THICK JUMBO
MALTED MILK

AMral in a Glass
Eat It With A Spoonl

tecwttilkGi
. vTMr Manr,YIT'T IWa

2nd i- - Runnela

House ....
and

Other ttt
ReserveBank

Stock
Fund

5 Fund ....

it Oeeanss UV.
X. X. JMmW, O. ;.My Wcwiii, Life At- -

flMHft 9BCKHb4) ) rlt JeW'wAT'aMCfCi

Bek rwiups, J, A. Beykln, K. S.
Beckett, R. B. NunnaHy, H. B.
Reagan,B. Reagan, R. H. Qlgous.
Nat BhlcK. Una Covert, Mary Wil-
lis, "Virgil E. Beaslay, Hugh Ilen--
drix. F. W. TJttlle, 3, D. Stamper,
J. C. Cooksey, II. M. Campbell, J
P. Dodge, B F. Robblns,O. II. Hay-war- d,

It. Richardson, F. F. Gary,
J. A.J3ode..WU.Xoearfc.a..CM,otte,
C. P. Williams, J, W, Phillips, Jr.,
Ben John Smith, L. W.
Clay. v

Mlsa Myrtle Stamps', Mmes. II.. E.
Day, W. D. Cornellson,E. T. Smith,
It. E. Mima, . Joe Copeland, Roy
Lay, Thos. A Roberta, Earl M.
Baker, Viola Bowles, F. J, 01b6n,
Elton, Taylor, W. F, Fries, Bart
Wllkerson,M. C Stultlng and Fran
ces xoungblood.

"

Mrs. Youhgblood To
Give Three-Ac-t Play

The Little PrlnceSs."a three act
play by Frances Hodson Burnett
will be g'ven by eighteen children
from the expressionclass of Mrs.
Frances next Sunday
afternoon. May 20th, at the muni

-

This play la being given by spe
cial arrangement with Samuel
French, New York publisher.
There will ba no admission. The

"playleHpubllcHsHnvlled. ,

The plot concerns Helen Madi
son, the little princess,a rich little
girl In a fashionable girl's school.
Her father dies suddenly and Miss
Mlnchen, the dean of the school,
protrayed by EmogeneLay4 Is noti-
fied that the child, la left penniless.

Others appearing In the cast are
Frankle .Martin, Roe Taylor, Dor
othy Lay, Rosemary Darley, .Mlna
Mae Taylor, Mary June Bhulti,
Nora Gene Taylor, Raymond An
Jrewa, Jean Porter, Doris Nell

Ruth Cornellson, Nlta
Taylor, W, D. Cornellson,Jr. Ross
Hammond and .Cecil Bowles.

Vaudeville will be
furnished by Mlsa Martha Mc--
Ciusky and

Club .Plays
At Mrs. Sam Eason's

The members of the Thimble
Club met at the homeof Mrs. Sam
Eason Friday afternoon for a pret
ty rook parity.

Mrs. McDonald won high score,
the first time, she says, that she
ever scored highest In this club.

The hostesswas assisted by her
two daughter, Mmes. O. M. Waters
and W. A, OTTmourr Tn serving a
delicious Ice
slon of the games,

Playing with the club were: Mrs
John Davis and Mra. Waters.
Membera attending were: Mmes. C.

GIN & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 288 VE Deliver

Cooperative Gin Starting Feed .$2.09
Gin Growing Mash 1.90

Lawtlier's' Grcwlng Mash : . , , 2.50
Law titer's Starting Feed ..'..,....' 2.80
New Deal Laying Mash . .!l'Jlt 1.75

wther's Big (5) Laying Mash 1.05
SweetFeed 1.05

Lawtlier's Silre Nuff Cow Feed 1.90
Cold PressCake ,...;......;. ". . 1.25
Cotton Seed Meal . , .-- ....'... . . 1.50
Ground Maize !..,. .- .80
Wheat Bran , . , , ;'..'. 1.15
Wheat Gray. Shorts. ; , , . ; 1.25
Higerla Hay . .., :.......,... .35
Bright Prairie Hay :55
We hate baby chicks' for sale -J-

- We pay'ciwrrfor
cream and rgga.

PHONE US TO DELtVEH YOUR TRACTOR FUELS
New Coaden Gasoline Marathon Lube Oil

We Appreciate Your Business'

TEXAS

RESOURCES '

Loans and Discounts . ...$ 482,532.30
U. S, Bonds 115;iO0.Ofl

Other Bonds and 112,675.50
New Banking
Furniture Fixtures . .,

Real Estate . . .

Federal

FederalDeposit Ins.
Redemption

CASH

aMtrwMt,

Sullivan,

Toungblood

Thompklna,

entertainment

Thimble

Lawtlier's

ourpoultryT

Warrants
18,000.00

1.00
- --1.00-

4,500.00
V.249.43
2,500.00.

400,016.08

$1,106,576.40

i

tub aognwfeh tkxa, hputp suhpay Wat is, mm. ii yaMaaafllatysVJN

WastWard
P.--T. A. Has

Last Meet
Mrs. L. L. Gullcy Installed

As President For
Next Term

The Wesi ward Parent-Teacher- s'

Association held the last meeting
of Mia present school term Thurs
day afternoon at the echo6 build
ing for installation of offlcera and
an Interesting program by chll'
dren of other wards.

The East Ward Rhythm Band
gaveseveralnumbers Including one
called "March Wind," whch, wn
dedicated to Mrs. Delia K, Agnell,
iirsi-grna- o leacner.

The South Ward pupils gave
skit In costuma .called "Trouble
Among School Books," In which
tha following took part; Loufie
Hull, muctc: Margaret Thomas,
spelling; Cornelia Frailer, writing
Edwin Harris, health: .Maurice
Francis, b6y; Gloria Nail, girl;
Myra King. art.

Mrs. Frost, first
presided over the business session
due to the nines Of Mrs. John
Tucker, p res'ldent. Thefollowtngof.
fleers wcra Installed for next term;
Mrs. L. L. Gulley, , president; Mr".
W. D. Cornellson, first

Mrs. M. E. Tattim, second
Mrs. Howard C.

Vlnsant. secretary; ' Mrs. J, B.
Wynn, treasurer; Mrs. Robert Hill,
third Mrs. Hayes
Stripling waa the Installing officer,

The association voted to present
Mrs. Tucker a gold P--T A pin
as a token"of appreciation of her
services' as president foV the past
two years, and to give a rlsnr vote
of thanks to all retiring officers.

Mrs. Rutherford's and-- Mrs.
Reed's rooms tied for tha attend
ance prie.

presentwere: Mmes. I. A. Fuller,
U. V. Herring, Roy Pcarce, IF. U
Burchfleld, Ur Q, Powell. A. L.
Brownfleld, H. E. Tynes and Miss
Audrey Philips all of East Ward.

Miss Ada Ramsey --of South
Ward; Mmes. S. T. Hogg. Bob
Weaver, A. B. Farrar, T. E. San-
ders, R. T. Hlldreth, B. J. Corum,-
Frank Boyle, Rutherford, II. L.
Baber, D. H. Reed, Robert Hill,
C. L. Wesson,Blrt. Stevens,How
ard C. Vlnsant, Raymond Winn, L.

'L. M. Weed, Marguerite
Curlee, E. t,. Odom, L, E. Morrow,
A. J), Stephenson.O. B Redwlne.
W. A. HendersoivBillle Gilt Frost,
v. B. Burchfleld, Ruth Hollldav.

wuaon; Misses Georgia Flower,
Naomi I,e and Cloe Stripling.

'

Pupils Of Mr. Bass Go To
City Park For Jolly Picnic

.Members of Mr. Bass' home-roo-

at Junior High enjoyeda picnic at
the City Park Friday afternoon.

Present-were- : Naomi Alvls, Ger
ald Alexander, J. D. Allison, Ruth
Banks, Glen .Bayes, Florins Bell,
Dan Beardon, E. C. Bell, Burl
Brooke, H. C. Brunett, Harold By--

erley, Seth Boynton, Marguerite
Clendenlng, Charlea Campbell,
Donnld-Col- e, Wayne Cook, Frapcls
Cooper, Anna Bell Coots, Ethel
Corcoran, Elvis Counts, Katherine
Crabtree. Harold Creek, W. H.
Crenshaw, Alton Cunningham
Temp Currie, Jr., Emma Mae
Rowe, J, "H. KImbrell, Choc Smith)
Frank Wentz, Loran Warren,
Louisa Chllders,. Robert Wlnslow,
Eddie Savage, Carlton Seabourn,
Odell Womack, J.'W. Howard' and
Royce Cochran.

Guestsof the classwere Mr. and

E. Talbot, Fox .Stripling, Joe B.
Neel, WiTJ. McDonald, W. R.Ivey,
Russell Manlon, W, A Miller, F. D.
Wilson and Qua Pickle.

Mra. Ivey will be the next host--

StateNational Bank
BIG SPRING,

SNT-O-F.
CONDITIQN-AS-IlgQRIED-TO-

-J

THE "

Liabilities
Capital Stock '. .$ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned --..'.. 100,000.00

Undivided Profits . ... , , . 21,221.81'

Circulation . .?.,,. 49,550.00

-B-
orrowed-Money , . . NONp
Rediscounts - NONEv

-- DEPOSITO.:'Ktyj. . 075,803.69

$J;,106,57fi.4O

Securities"Llstetl Above? Are Carried At Less Than Market Value-"- ".

Your DepositsUp To $2500.00 Are Fully

i Insured in This Bank . : (

Qtixj MORNmc,

Far Safetyand fegrvk Do Your Bawkinj: Bhfji With Us

WLLAB
THE KALEIDOORAriP

May. itsi.
This la an especially Interesting

number. It is devoted to the poets
that the magazinehas discovered
and to thof e, at least,who were able
to teplV With a poemlor the issue
on short notice. 'Not' all poets dis-
covered are Included, however, the
list la a splendid one.

In my mind, the outstanding dis
covery of Kaleldograph is Luclie
D. Goodiett, a Texas loet whose
negro dialect poemsare really out
standing. She first appeared in
print 'In May, 1939. A few years
Ago I reviewed her book, "Walk,
cod's cmnun," ana etui prize it
among my books of poems.

I should like io quote her "Blue
Lipped 'Oman," but because tho
negro dialect and superstitions are
not as familiar out hera aa in
other 'parte of Texas, I am choos-
ing. Instead a sonnet by an Okla-homa-

Oorothy McFarlane.---I-t is
entitled "For a Little Daughter,"
and is a poem many mothers will
want to Clip.

AND there are
not understand.

Sit And I
your hand.

But there bea time how
you grow!

things you
will

cToer-i--o. will-ho- ld

will oh,

Wheri you will fret, to feet, a
spring wind blow, '

And there will stir In you unbid
den things.

Strength and a weakness,and a
heart that sings.

01d,Jtblngs will dull and you must
walk alone.

Putting these hands aside.This,
t have known.

The color of Joy, the flames of
pain ad beauty,, .

The slow "and even line of well
done duty, '

Thesewill be yours. Before your
honest eyes

What shall I say,
I advise?

ana how

All of your Joya how gladly T

would share them! .
All of your palna how proudly

I would bear themt

shall

And'since I cannot, and you go
apart

Keep dean your hands, and oh,
keep white your heart,

Mrs. RobinsonGives
Pretty Spring Party

a pretty spring; party for many .of
their friends Friday evening at
their home. Gorgeous roses and
larkspur added a beautiful floral
note.

Mrs. Pyeatt made high for the
women and waa presented with
a flower bowl. Mr. Woodall re
ceived an-- Eversharp pencil" fpf
making nign for tne men.

A pretty salad course was ser-
ved the following; Messrs. and
Mmes. Hayes Stripling, M. Wentz,
O. M. Waters, H. G. Keaton, F. D.
Wilson, Arthur Woodall, Jim Cur
rie, C. E, Shlve, L. M. Pyeatt and
Mrs. John smith, .

Mrs. J. L. StewartIs
HostessTo Why Knott

Mrs. J. L. Stewart delightfully
entertained the Why Knott Bridge
club Thursday afternoon with a
spring party. Bridge was the di-

version of the afternoon.
High Score'.waa won by Mra. Bill

Donald who waa.given a novelty
ihandpAlntod powder bojuMra.

John Miller Won. low and was pre
ventedwith a beautiful bud vase,

Guestspresent were; Mmes.Reta
Bridges, Ted Wheeler, John Miller
and Travis Beat. Membersattend
ing were: Mmes. Tex Taylor, Forest
Gtlllland, Leo Ward,, BID Donald,
C. 8, Willis, G. C. Graves, T. J.
Walker and Bannle Buckley.

Pineapple.cake and punch were
served. ;, ,--.

,Mra. Taylor will entertain the
-- lub next at h'er home at 2302 Run-
nela' street.

Mrs. Corcoran, Mra. M. Wentz,
Miaa Agnes Currie. Mrs. 'Rowe and
Mrsj George Qi

rOnAAAA Fall Life
luUUyU Protectloa

Alt i 1 to 7f No UidUat Examination
Thli NEW Owrrishtad UU CarUtcat with
horttlm PAID-U-P rEATUBK rH DP to

IJ00O tor DEATH FRQU ANX CAUSIV to
any Uan. Womsi or Child

SEND MO MONEY MtU todar your
nam. &, addnssand hum of your Mfl-cUr- r.

Ur ntara mall ou will rtolvs,
FBEB INSPECTION (wul

no obllgaUon) this Ufa Protoctlon Crtlficatc
laado out.la rour namt. if jrou dtclda ta att
it. uua aaonu ai. oicn pou u nmuv
ablo prourtlon la fore for over 45 dv a'

InuHltv thr..!Ur. Olt.r U llmlud.
VMU today to INTE8STATE UrK. ASSO

CIATION, Dept. Hollywood,
California.

i.

all the

SfeniorClass

r
MissesRhoda$tcwart And

Irene
In

Misses
McNerlln we're selected' to speak
for the senior classon the High
School Commencementprogram in
tryouts held Thursday and Friday,
Mlsa Stewart will speak on "The
History of the American Home
and Family Life," and Miss McNer--
lln's topic will be "The American
Family and Its Functions." These
speechesare .designed to supple
ment the main addressof the grnd
uatlon program, in
the Ideal Home," by Don Morris,
lean of Abilene Christian college.

Both are
new of the 'class of '34,
Miss Stewartand her Mra,

1

Speakers.Are

ChosenHere

McNcrlin Success-
ful Try-Ou- ts

nhbdarmrwaTraTiirthne

"Participation

speakers comparatively
members

mother,
II. D. Stewart, coming here from
Hobart. Ind., at the beginning of
this semester,and Miss McNerlln
transferring from Falrvlew last
September.' '

Others-participat- In tha ..try-- 1

outs were: Clara Allison, Margaret
Waile, Mrs. Elmer Counts,La Verne
Sma, Evelyn La Londe, Ella Nelll,
Zlrah Lea Patton, Mary Richard;,
and Merle Smith.

,

Benefit Program
For West Ward To

Be Night

A benefit program for the West'
Ward Puient-Teacher- s' Assoclationi
will be given Tuesday evening at
the West Ward school at 8 o'clock,

Adrdirelon charges will ba five'
rant th ptYig.(ln going to .the
T'T, A. Pupils of Mrs. Roy Wll- -

will give entertainment.
the .program for which Will be as
follows:

Ulg Spring Baby Show, twelve
girls.

Readlnv. "Mistakes In Manners"
Jo-u- Harry Billlrigton.

Heading, "A Secret," Maudle Mae
JM""1"

Bong, "Shake Hands with Mo
ther Again," Lula JeanBUlington,

Reading, "Bessie's Plans" Dor
othy JeanJohnson.

Reading, 'Parent'sDay," Lorene
Claybrook.

Songs, "Mammy O Mine," "Llt,- -

tie Mothe: of
Spinning Wheel,'

(boys).

Hills,1

Song, "Sliver
chorus

Piano solo, "Fairy
Oceal WBaom -

'

Reading "Our Party,'

anor-Dl- cT

Wedding

Itae Hendi. ton.-1'la.i- o

"Happy - Farmer,
and "skipping Home from Schoo',"
Bobby Nell Gulley:

chorus
Haired

Pattli.

solos,

song, --now ueauurui Heaven
Must Be." James Hairy BUlington.

Dial, sue, "Deaf GravJma," Lor
:.c and Ecrtthy Claybrook, James

slurry a )d Lula Jean BUlington.
Piano solos, "Boy Scout Parade

at ' "'itsuing," Raleigh Davui
Gulley,

.Song. -- The Bear," Maa
Mae

Reading, "Girls Trouble," Lula
Jean BUlington.

Song,"SunbonnetSally and Over
all Jim," Pattle Reo Henderson
and Dorothy Jean Johnson.

"Cowboy's Song," "Home
on. Ralige," chorus (boys).

Reading, "Willie's Plan," Thetu;
Dean

Song. "Nasty Man." Bettv Farrar.
Reading--

son.

the

the

Piano solo, "Melody " Waltx,"
Jobe.

Reading. "The Wife." Mary Ellen
Farrar.

(girls).
Daddy,

Booger
Wilson.

Songs,

Curlee.

Francis

Violin Trio, Mrs. Ned Beaudreau,
Miss Lovclla Bell and Lloyd Gul
ley, Jr.

the

die

Bird Song," by-- six-- little glr.l,s.
Fishing Song," Claude Wright,

Jr., Eugene Wilson, Bobby Hill,
Davis Edcns, Jimtnle Byera and
James Harry BUlington.

Pageantof tne seasons: Motner
Earth. Marv Ellen Farrar: Wis
dom, Eugene Wilson; Four Winds,

JfftrighV-Tiomt-hy Mnnryan
ra Bell

Nell Kdehs; Autumn, OCeal Wilson;
Winter. Caroline, rnitii! Bummer,
DorothyX3aybrnok; Howers ai&
JeanBUlington, Pattle Ilea Hender-
son, Maudle Maa Wilson and Mary
Uou nedwlpe: Dream Peddler,
Betty Farra. ' 1

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)
Vandala stole tha Inscription
placque lroin a monument honor-
ing Utah soldlera who gave their
lives In the World War. Inscribed
on tha placque waa "From the
living to the dead."

Your Favorite Cafe
Now Even Cooler Than Before, New Sky-
light Ventilation JustInstalled1 Newly Taint-
ed and InsideandOut!

Enjoy Sunday Dinner

CHICKEN DINNER
With Delicious
Trirfimiri's

Tuesday

bjnFelton-Loulse-Joh- n-i.

Our

aaaai'Mlat

50c
CLUB CAFE

'i;:r -- r"

LOCAL COOK PAINT DEALER1

HOLDS ANNIVERSARYSALE

The H. H. Hardin Lumber com
pany, distributor of paint And var-
nish products made by the Cook
Paint and. varnish c.ompany, will
bold a b'g paint sah May IB, 18,
17, and 18, In celebration of the
Cook Paint and Varnish company's
twentieth anniversary.

L) W. Croft, manager, tells
that this companyhas made It bos-.Ih- l.

fnr him tn nffer utremely
law a wide range of quality,

School Choral Club To Recital
This Afternoon Municipal Auditorium

Members of the high school
Choral club will give - their
spring recital as the opening num-
ber for the Commencementexer--
ilses of the high school this after-
noon at 4 o'clock at tha Municipal
Auditorium. Mrs. Bruce Frazler.
club director, will be" In charge.

The peieonnel of the club is as
follows: Sopranos: Virginia Mi
llard; "Rssene Stephens, .corneim
Frances.Douglas, Barbara Collins,
Harriet Hall, Jeanne Hostetter,
Paula Mar Walker. Griffin.
Ruth Arnold, Zollle, ,Mae. Dodge.
Jennie Fae Felton, Mary Elizabeth

MaryCoursoiy-Alta--Mary4waa.riding-wi- th. Jiec
Stalcup, Lula Bell Crenshaw,Junta
Johnson, Dorothea Campbell, Faye
Edmonson, Merle Smith, 'Clarinda
Mary Sanders, Cordelia Moffett,

Nell Rogers,Louise McCrary,
Anna Bell Prultt.

Altos; Hetty Lou Pyeatt, La Ver-
ne filmms.. Blanche Lockerldge,
Mary Louise tnkma'n. Doris Cun-
ningham, Winifred Piner, Nancy
Philips, Evelyn La .Londe. Virginia
Fisher, Frances Rogers, Verna
Klnard, Helen Mae Rogers.

Tenors; Jack Courson, Dorman
arrt .Tnrtnpn, "ordAT1

Buffington, W. A. Little, Tilman
Crance, Marvin Burleson, Horace
Penn,J, C. Douglas, Jr.

Basses:Bernard Reeves,Roy
Fletcher; Jullus-

Neal, Howard Burleson, John Vas
tine, Pete Butts, Mclvtn Legge,
Walter Arnold, James Stiff.

tne louowing program win De
rendered:

PART I '

Part One
Come to Gay'Feastof Song, De

Reef.
Full chorus.

Sylvia, Oley Speaks.
I Love Life, Mana-Zucc- a.

Three part Girls' chorus
Negro music;
Swanee jttjYer .... ... Foster
Piccaninny Sandman ....Talbert

Full chorus
Little .Gray HomeIn West, Hermann
ins Bells of St. Mary's
Roseaof Plcardy ....Haydn Wood

Alta Mary Btalcup, first soprano;
Merle Smith, secondsoprano;Jran-ce-s

Roger, first alto; Betty Lou
Pyeatt, aecond alto.

.PART n
Gypsy Muala

Sweet and Low (Humming Song),
Barnby.

Full 4 part chorus.
The? Gypsy Brigand King, Wm.
Spence.
i J, C. Douglas, Jr.
Come with Me, to Romany, Browne
On tha Road to, Mandalay, Oley
Speaks. .

Full chorus.
Away, Away ...... ......Schoebcl
Huntln' Song . , . , .Spence
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PASTE WAX
aasyto.ap--

' pl,kmooth,hard
datable floor

wax.

bright lu.trt.
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SCREEN
BLACK
A ..rvltr .slalaV
obi. ..tonsaint lor both T
m..h and1 rlft.rnti.

SABa, arnv

product some of the paint pricea
being even lower Mian any sals
price mads on the samaitems dur-
ing, the depression. Complete de

to

th

tails are given In their advertlso-men-t
appearing In this Issue.

Tha Cook Pamt and Varnish
company In, twenty years baa
grown to Be" one of the largest
manufacturing Institutions In the
countryi It has a reputation for
manufacturing fine merchandise.oil

prices on Cook dependab!e

High Give
At

Ruth

Wllla

- Boys' four cart
Carmena. ...Wilson Bliss

chorus.

CraneCity Girl
Killed In Auto

Accident Friday
PECOS Jean Chloe Black. .

daughter of. Mr. and Mra. H. R.
Black of Crane City, waa killed

Instantly last Frl'day after-
noon when the car In which she

Dodger mot her an-1- )

and
U.

food

ner aunt turned over after a rear
tire blew out. The accidentoccur
red on tha Carlsbadhighway about
14 miles north of Pecos.

The Blacks had visiting
Black a parenta at Mentona,
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Asthma:
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EnjoyInt -
1916-- "I

J combed most of the time and esaWt raaV .

day r night. I'tried Terythin(, but aa
weak I could hardly walk sons tha taaaa,Aim
UUn( otw boUla of Name. I ccoK mam at
rar ThatvsatriM aae. I anMat
Inlmx line, with no Jnoi aMba?' Mm.

R. 3, Naihua.Iowa.
July 31. 1333--rj mntanaJBaeed tm4

ami itill pranlnr Nacor.
mthma. Mrs. Mary Dean.r No need to suffer itlhma Sartw
bleaud relief can bByoura, Fttr ytamWacor haa
MnM thousands.Their letters aad baealetsi
TlUllnformatlonentFREB.WritlMatI4i.
cine Co, 1403 Stale Life Ma,

ATTENTION
-- Owners 1928

To 1932--4 Cylinder

You canbuy a Ford Factory Reconditioned

your A or B Ford at a price Hot

than"a comp!et overhaulJob' done In shop. Mil Jm

tor complete and INSTALLED, only

We can the of these

liberal Plan. and

la eaay this offer

phone 638
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Big Spring Motor
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CHAPTER TWO
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DM setoy one loitering or
kMlM fcefore the hoUI- - asked
jsobhtsoa.

TlMtf wnnn't a amil In altrht.
gan, fceast, oh Dufresne

The poWce chief "I'm
Mrnr in my belli- -

- - - -
V as ewcrnieu, uui'iix 1001c in-- i

to 11 WfwK And aee that every--
Ji. JMne; WW la dona."
i Flerre IXifreshe opened hie clg--
I and lit a lon Russian

q MaSireMe. Ha gave Captain Itopln--
o a shrewJ look. "I nave my own

1 ttieety aM I hop tt'a wrong. It thH
) ftttfM ewt not to have been attVao--
I IfcMesrt', the la not very
' t Maaaaitto .consider, li haa shaken
! .Uawi Hernia a blL but I'll ret over

f

Jt. eTetibt if your men will be

4BBVBTnEW9vl'L"

The operator

able to uncover Ttobrn-fto- a.

It looks Ilka Job for Con-
nors. At any rata, shall turn the
natterover to him as toon as get
back to the city"

It was cold, standing there by the
tar: The sky was al-
ready like, twilight' and out of the
yellowish gray density came the
xlrst of the

storm. The breath of the
two men rose iteamlntr and the
Captain his overcoat, slap-
ped hie hands briskly as
Putresna-- slid Into the driving seat

Suits and
By The

New
Dri-Shee- if

Process
makes'cm look

Mke sew!

yfLMt

VfXtTWt MOWN

machine,"

pondered.
laWevaawened

MttM

alternative

SaiF.dfimMSns'u'fJSBn

fluttering--

HaveYour- -

Dresses Cleaned

No-D-L- ay

CleanersH rfcaaa HTfl.. 1 Main

--Aenos
Shelf

It

OjtBpire
Eansllty

that could
tie aesirea

Uquor
Be under

usauoa
arbitrary
AUow
rauisaiaenatlfe
Coveredwith

CbrlsUnas

A wetebl of--

:,.tgi boohs
Ornnkard

of Adam

We Deliver

M Hatters
Ml

com- -

lOMtnsiiee

carol

Son

ATflA

Balaran
saluascaaoeti.

European
eanltat

nttlog toielherlO.
auiter It.

bars In wool H.
Ifytholoctcal

coaracier
from whose
blood violets
sprung

Die

if

nn

Point
Turkish title
Death raU

over on
Topjy'a friend
Underground

Snug room
Cubte meter

"Shall get one of the boys te
ride along with you, Mr Dufret- -
neT"

Pierre Dufresne turnedover
this In hi mind, then
(hook his head."I'll ba for the
next few hours, anyway," ha

soon as be was clenr of the

thing of hie former speed and It
was just a little after half-pas- t

three' when he reached the Muni-
cipal Building. Ha drove Into the
courtyard reserved for the cars of
ranking city officials. The police--
man on guard came up with a
semi-form- salute.

Several men whom he passed
greeted him deferentially. It was
evident thai Pierre Dufreane was
not an unfamiliar figure in this

Bl I IpBB Pf4 xJJ? ii JEfciwrT-J- I "v" J"TB i

a
I

I

IJK.

listening Intently.

anything,

messengers
hovering

missing
together

i

v

I
I

All

ot- -

suggestion

was

L

,,

of fl- -
'

it

I

Aa

nerve-cente- r of tha city's official
life. Holding no publlo office, his
position was anomalous but reput
edly behind thescenes.

Once highly successful
tect, he, had dropped that' for the

lucrative. If leasartistic, gen-
eral construction business. The
spreadingof that businessto State-
wide proportions inevitably
forced him politics, and, it may
be added,politics of very practi
cal nature.- There-- were few official
quarters in which he could not
bring pressure to bear when nee
essary.

When Dufresne left the elevator
at the thlrd-floon- be was button'
holed at once by puffy man who
had beentalking with somemen in
the corridor.- "I've been trying to
reach you all afternoon. Pi D." the

wheezed: He droppedhis voice
to hoarse whlspar,

"You've got to see the Mayor,
They're trying to give us the run-arou-

on that Bridge Boulevard
contractHallahan has pulled back
his original' bid and he's cutting
$90,000 under our figure."

Dufresne shook himself free. He
lookedwith impatience at the puffy
man. "Dont bother 'me with that
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Charles --Pretty Boy" Floyd,
widely hunted southwestern nun.
man. (Associated PresePhoto)

now. I've got real troublesto look
after. See me tomorrow and keep
your shirt on It's no moneyout of
your pocket"

But the deadlinefor filing bids
Is midnight, tonight," the other per
sisted.

Dufresne halted, forcing his mind
to forget hla personal problems
while he dealt with this fresh mat
ter. In a moment he was 'speaking
rapidly. "Two can play at that
game. Tell Harry to call back bur
original bid and rewrite It, Cut the
figure J100,0)0 and slip In that re
paying clauseunder section ,& We'
11 let them pay for their fun. And
tell Harry to sendthe papers to me
at the Austerlltz for signature,"

Thr puffy- man btood back, nod;
ding and .smiling slyly at his
piece of strategy. Dufresne went on
Into The busy offices of Iris Depart-
ment of Publlo Safety.

At tne end .or the room was a
boxed-I- n cubicle wltn one ordinary- -
sue switchboard, presided over by
a very efficient yoimg man. Duf-
resnedroppedInto the chair bside
him and the young fellow favored
him with a pleasant nod. He had
a double ear-piec-e clamped over

PA'S SON-m-LA- W

"
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COMBtBMOELjl
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DIANA DANE

HOOPEE

hat head svM Was
lly, PreeehMy
sad gave

M aateay
MM M$jMWMMt Vat ,JMI

Tommy, ask the Director K he
can Seeme now," the latter request
ed. "Tell btn K'l Knaerteat.

"There's' a conference of Police
Captains, but it must be about ov
er the operator volunteered. He
plugged In the connection and
spoke a few words In a low ton
Into the transmitter. ,

"Five minutes private corridor
glad to rut It short," he said.
Dufresne nodded, Ut a cigarette.

and kept his eye patiently on the
clock until the designated time
had elapsed.Thfti tie wnt
a small door andalong a snort, nar
row corridor which endedat a door
whose frosted panet bora black let-
tering in a semi-circul- arch: "Di
rector of Police," and below, in a
straight tine; "James J Connors."

As bis visitor entered, Connors
smiled, and pushedaaide the welter
of papers, as if welcoming an ex-
cuse to defer an uncongenial task.
then seeing the seriouslook on

face, dropped the pen and
wheeled around In his chair.

Wnafa the trouble, P D.T"
"Jim", Dufresne stated with de

liberation, "somebody's trying tu
get' me! T was put on the ipfit to
day."
Connors eyesbeganto gleam.The

pupils, centered in their dices of
frosty blue, contracted to tiny
points. Beneath Dufresne's habit
ual polished Calm he could d!iccrn
signs of the strain andpanls that
the man would permit neither word
nor movement to reveal. Who
could It be?" Connors demanded.
Don't' tell me It was that crank

letter-writer-

the Irishman
reached for one of the long, fat

cigars wtiich
were, never far from his hand.

Dufreane shook hla' h,ead. "I
wish I could tell you." be said quiet
ly, "when I cametoyou last week
with? those Jim, It was
only becausethey had kept coming'
lone jeyohcL Jhe.jisual iinuu. . rve
had such stuff before even more
violent In tone. But this afternoon
it became a question of bullets.
Rome orle went sniping at me be-
tween WaterdaU and Edge Hill."

(To Be Continued)

"n. T, Schetgcame In from points
In East Texas Saturday to take up

lhla residence In" Big SjaJng.
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In a fraetOa to WUeer'hae
dow-tw- n team. "Oreadem"
GHetM. smeagar of The MetM
Softball "club, filed Frank Mtefs
nam with league secretary
Saturday.

Etter, coach Of championship
high school team, will be eligible to
play Tuesday,May 33.

CHEYENNE. Wyo. COP) Chey-
enne baa decidedJto take a of
the 'profits from lotteriea operat-
ing here. The city voted a

ceeda ttom two baseball' pools
ing run nere una season. The
money will go to the city treasury.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om hMwrtion; 8c tine, 5 Mat) mhthiMMt.
Ifecli Buecesrive Insertion: 4o Kb.
Weekly rates $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per--

iseue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change ia copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price. "

' CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Slturaayr 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablo-i- n advanceor after first inser-
tion.

, Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will make th 'following charges to
candidate payable cah In ad-
vances

District Offlcei $22.60
County Office 12.50
Praclnct Offlcei 600
Thl srlce Includes Imertlon In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD If author- -
Ued to announcethe following can
dldatea,eubject to the actionof the
DemocraUo primary to be held July
ZSr IBM!

For Congress(19th District) I
ARTHUR P. DUGCJAN
GEOROE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLING3
R. W, (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
' HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

JL R. DKBtSNrUIiT-
JOiN U. UlTUSH
J. aOARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES-LITTL- E

WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:a M. McKJNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOH R, WILLIAMS
MILDER- - NICHOLS

ror Tax AssessorA OoUectori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBTNSON
A. C (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
Ar 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCH
HS.MESKTMEN
E. a TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

. TOM E. JORDAN
For County Superintendent!

ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

Por Constable Precinct No.-I- t

J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Fnr Justice of the Peace Precinct
No.li
it a HOOSER

1 J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
, O. E. McNEW "

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J W CARPENTER

ror CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No, t:
W. Q. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRE8COTT
BEN MILLER

ror County CommissionerPrecinct
No. i:

GEORGE WHITE --

"CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
jamesa wmsLow

I'nr County CommissionerFreclnct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER- " --

O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representatlv-91st-Dlstric- tl-

P. C. FISHER

Allen Stripling Impending Mo-

ther's, Day with 'tils Mother, Mr.
I ox Stripling,

--J vi. ,t n ;
Your Commercial

PRINTING
Will Do A Good Selling Job If

It Come From
Hoover'sPrinting Service

Settles BIdg.

SP1

JAMES T. BROOKS
Altomey-At-Le- w

Offices In State National
Bank Building ,

Mother's Day
May 13th

I
A suitable Greeting Card fori
Every Mother Is our plfer-In- g

for this eient.
Mottoes framed under glass
that are distinctive.
Many Hems suitable as well
a useful gift for Mother.
Stock complete but diminish-
ing. See otir pffering.

GIBSON
Office Supply C.

.114 E. XtOrtl

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Black leatherault case con

0

.

taining ladlee' winter coat ana
other valuable women's apparel,
Reward for return to Mrs. Emma
Davis, 2108 S. Main St.

Personals
LADIES Why cook? hot bar--

becue at Ross'
803 East3rd Bt.
Prop. .

Barbecue stand,
Mrs. W. S. Ross,

SMITH'S LAUNDRY. In business
again at 709 Galveston St. 40
cents per dozen finished work. 50
cents per bundle. Old and new
customers appreciated. Guaran-
teed results.

Woman'sColumn
Tonsor Beauty Bhoppe, 202 Main.

Oil permanents $1, . is; Bet
25c; Eyelash,brow dyes. 25c.

16

20

31

FINANCIAL

To Loan
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
cashAdvanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll dTFeblck Tire Co.
308 East 3rd St.

.FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
LADIES' beautiful silk hose;

slightly imperfect; 5 pairs
noatriald. Satisfaction guaran--
tetd. EconomyHosiery Co , Ashe--
boro. N. C

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous

0

SI

USED fire-pro- safe or cabinet;
must'be in good condition. Ad
dress Box XR, care Herald.

32

10

FOR

Apartments
THREE- - room furnished apart

ment;; also two bedrooms; bills
paid. Apply 200 Nolan St.

NICELY furnished apartments;

close In; all bills paid. Phone B47,

BEDfrOOM to rent; close in; large
south bedroom; adjoins bath;
private back porch and entrance;
Ideal for working couple. I might
consider caring for and boarding
one or two small children while
you work. Phone1037.'

35 Rooms & Board 35
BOARD room; close In. Phone

1020--J or apply 404 Lancaster Bt.

WANT TO

Miscellaneous
WANT to rent a piano In good

condition. Call Mrs. M. E. Sav-
age, Phene 864.

Hunter
(CONTDrgxp faoi 1

values In, this state: representing
Income from sources ether than
real estate, la bearing only23 per
cent as contrast to real estate's
Ioar3ri5leriaortaxTJlevirinust"b
adopted in order that the tax bur
den may be reallocatedso that all
pay In proportion to ability,

sen dodging their fair share of
he taxesmay be reached.An easy
.vallable credit cannot,be restored

said.

thtlr

ntll real estate, baslo wealth,
placed on a profit paying

asl. A long as It Is cheaper to
rent than to own a property to a
horn the safety of our stat la en

Alone, of all the candl
dates In the race. I an offering a
plan to relieve unfair burden
on real . estate. The other
known candidates all declaredthat
they will not look to-- any tax
sources,saying In effect that they
will permit real estate to continue
to 'bear Its unjust share ot the

I

Money

RENT

RENT

dangered.

T. E. JORDAN A' CO.
. 113. W. First St.

PiR-I-j-T-I-N-
-G
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DANCE
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la Kle Mended" fax plea, Master
eaafeiaed,a set earnings tax is
proposed to be placed upon the
larger' brackets of Income.

'Such a plan will eliminate a
caseJn point, that of a great pipe-
line company, which during a de
pressionyear made a net profit of
over twenty millions of dollars and
paid In Ml taxes In the state less

20

than $500,000 or two and three--
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and

this

tenths cent of its net profits.
While this concern was paying this
small per centage, real estate was
paying from 60 per cent to 123 per
cent of Its Income In taxes," Hun
ter

our

per

Discussing the public utilities?;
Hunter declared that their control
by the state to permit regulation
of rates "on a fair basis" Is essen

32

five

tial to a Texas recovery. He quot-
ed figures to show that In Winni
peg, Canada, where utilities are
controlled the rate for 350 kilo-
watt hours of service per month Is
$3.08, while In Texas cities, San
Antonio being given as an example,
the same service costs $2550.

"These utilities, too powerful in
their set up to be brought Into line
by any one community are taking
millions out of Texas annually in
unfair profits," Hunter said.

Hunter declared, In regard to
Texas' natural resources,that "our
natural wealth Is being siphoned

lotu of the state for the benefit of
Oet exploiters with little or

rnou

back

no tax payment to recompensethe
state. He "urged a larger tax levy
upon sulphur of which Texas sup-
plies 80 per cent of. the world's

'A reasonable tax on sulphur
alone would retire the twenty mil
lion dollar relief bond Issue," Hun
ter declared. He also urged a tax
on salt for the benefit of the
schools.

"Dissolution of the oil trust Is an
other Important phase In a pro-
gram for a Texas recovery," he
stated. He charged that the major
oil companies, throughtheir inte
grated set ups "are destroying in
dependent competition and Inde
pendent business." He urged the
divorcement of the filling staUon
and pipeline set ups from the Inte-
grated set ups and declaredfor the
enactrncnfTinegtslatlorr to bar
holding company operation of sub
sidiaries.

Other phasesof his recovery-pr-

gram, as outlined by Hunter, in
cluded a franchise or, privilege tax
on owned,chain stores,
reorganization of the 131 state bu-
reaus and Agencies of government
at Austin Into fewer units to elimi-
nate overlapping and supplicating
functions In the Interest of effici
ency and economy, the abolition of
the poll tax, reduction of auiomo-bll-e

license fees to 3 and $5, and
enactment of
legislation to prevent chain stores.
and monopolies front selling at a
loss In one community In an effort
to "destroy Independent compel!
Hon" while taking profits to make
up their losses In other places
where competition haa been

PersojLally
Speaking.

Mrs. Harry Wheeldon ofltatiger
is vlslUng with Mrs. W. E. Cam-rlk- e

and Mr. Robert Middleton.

Joe Flock will spend Mother's
Day In .Henrietta, Oklahoma with
Wi mother.

Mrs. Joe B. Neel will spend Mo
ther Day with her mother, Mrs,
W. A.. Griffith of Plalnvlew and
with her grandmother, Mrs. T. A.
Low of the same city.

Mrs. Hugh Dubbsrly is in Tulla
visiting with her mother, Mrs. R.
L. Stringer.

NeU Davis left. Saturday evening"
for Plalnvlew to be with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Isla Davis, on Mother's
Day.

Mrs. ij. R. Creath, accompanied
by her lister, Mrs. M. L, Burrus
of north Borden county, left Sat-
urday to be with her mother, Mrs.
Mr ATUeTry of Colorado, Sunday.

Mabel Robinson-- Is spending Bun-da- y

wltl? her mother, Mrs. Walter
Robinson.

Alius 0. Baker of Abilene Is
spending the week end visiting
here. -

E. L. Deason,M. D. Davis, Sam
Barbee, Dee Bailey are expected
to return Sunday from Menard
where they have been on a fishing
trip.

John N. Moore left Saturday
morning by American Airlines for
Fort Worth, where he will spend
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barrett, wh
who have beenvisiting the' former's
mother, will return to their home
In Eastland Monday.

Jap Nsltii, ylce president of the
Humble Oil & Refining company
of Houston Is spending Sunday in
Big spring.

Mr, and Mrs. L.A Eubanks are
spending Sunday,in San Ahgelo,

f .

BASEBALL . '
Saturday's Result ,

Texas League
Fort Worth 7, San Antonio S.
Tulsa 7, Beaumont 6.
Houston 8...Oklahoma City 2..
Qalveeton-DaUa- s, night game.

American League
St Louis 6-- Washington 5--

Detroit 4. Philadelphia 8.
(New York 4, Chicago I
Cleveland7, Boston 2,

National League
Chicago 5, Brooklyn-0- .

Boston 8, Cincinnati 2.
Pittsburgh11, Philadelphia 6,

New York , Si, Loul 4,

When Mama Tacked lit In
The things that we never forget are always weH"remember),
Home life, friends, and in passing the little touches
That make for each of us a little history that rushes
Bo fast at times that we fall to stop or pause
To check upon our Uvea or tha greatplan or cause
Until some one mentions "Mother'sDay" and then
All of US' In a whimsical way will rememberher
Regardlessof where We are or have been.
One of the things that comesback to ma tonight
Is a picture ot "Mammy" carrying a lamp after
We had all gone to bed and making the rounds
To quiet our romping andour yells of laughter.
And, after fussing around a lot, she'd come back
And tuck tha cover in around us "hounds" .
And though I may live a thousandyears
I'd never feel as snug and safe as I did
When "Mom" tucked us In or dried our tears.
Sumclhliig uncanny-abo-ut that "tucking in."
It was a love touch, a kind or a prayer
To keepus boys from temptation and sin
And though we haven't beenas good as we should
She did her part then to see that we were good.

SHINE PHILIPS.

Lubbock Women Golfers Defeat Bid
SpringTeam;CourseMark Equalled

Mrs. John Edmisson
Scores79 To

- Lead Field
With Mrs. John Edmisson setting

the pace with a brilliant 79, which
Incidentally tied the ruddock
course record for women, Lubbock
Country club wpmen golfers won
seven out of ten matches against
Big Spring Country club women
Friday at Lubbock's first 9 beau-
tiful but difficult golf course.

Mrs. Edmisson defeated Mrs.
Theron Hicks, ace Big Spring play
er, 4 to 3, shooting a 37, one over
mens par on the front nine aha a
40 on the back nine. Mrs. Hicks
scored an 86.

One Birdie, Nine Pars
The Lubbock women apparently

forgot about thewomen par fig-
ures posted on the scorecard and
gave old Mttn Par a run for his
money. She posted one birdie and
nine para on the playr go-

ing over par on eight holes. Mrs.
Hicks made one birdie and five
pars,

The cards: u

Par out 513.-13- 4 434 38
EdmlBSon out ...., 043 653 53437
Hicks out 052 465 44440

Par In ., . 445634 143 36
Edmisson In 446 H5 64442
Hicks In . . . .450 736 65446

Tie Mrs. Vernon
Mrs. Edmlsson's score equalled

the course record held by Mrs.
Rhea Vernon, former Lubbock res
ident

In other matches,Mrs. Paul Den- -

Big pprmg, o ana o; sirs, viw
Dean won over Mrs. M. II. Bennett
of Big Spring, 4-- Mrs. Oble Brfs--
tow of Big Spring defeated Mrs.
Guy McAfee, 1 up; Mrs. Olen Key
won rrom Mrs. J. x. iiodd oz uig
Spring, 6--8; Mrs. J. L. Rush of Big
Spring nosed out Mrs. J. H. Stiles,
2 up; Mrs, Lee Joneswon over Mrs.
P, H. Liberty of Big Spring; Mrs.
W. F. Helwlg deefated Mrs. Ralph
Rlx of Big Spring, 3--2 and Mrs. E.
V, Spenceof Big Spring-- was victor
over Mrs, W. D. Glrand. Jr.

The Dig BprTng golfer were
royally entertained.

Doe to the fact that several or
the Big Spring leading golferswere
unable to make the trip, the .pair-
ings were not as even as they
might have been.

The first nine holes of the Lub-
bock course, the women said, was
beautiful but very difficult.

4

Mother's Day
Proeram" Given

At CenterPoint
Btudentaof the third and fourth

grade classes ot Center Point
school Friday presenteda program
for theirToothers;

Covey Ham, president, presided
over affair Crlt-jtlon- al N.
tenden,secretary,directed the pro
gram. Lemonade and cake were
served att he conclusion of - the
function. Mrs. Pauline C. Brigbain,
county superintendent)was tender
ed a (urprlse handkerchief shower.

Mrs. Gertrude Ham and Mr.
Martha Plummer Close are teach
ers of thexlasses.

Student attending were Francis
Blow, Chancey Arnold, Donald
Brooks. Wayne Brooks. Rosy Lee
Shaffer; PraUilK Edtthi;
Mae Nabors, Lula Bell Nabors,
Eunice Crittenden, Dorothy Fae
Hayworth, Pauline Wlleman, K. A.
Hcuruie, ise oiow.
Marie Stephens,Wllford Anderson,
Covey Ham, Joan Blissard,
Morton, Cretha Cook, Mary wyneil
Todd, Maldeen Kinard, Morris
Crittenden, J. W. Hays, Ed-

ward Neill Montgomery.

Mother's Day. Sees
Many Young Boys In

City, County Jail
Mother Day ana both the city

and county Jails, aro filled to cap
acity with "wandering boys."

Ironically enough an influx of
prisoner during the latter part
of the week put the largest num-
ber of prisoner In both Jail in
many months. ,

Someof them are In for the
time. Others call the cell home.
Some are in for petty theft, others
tor murder.

Back among society some might
orttnr r,t flnwftr anm tha whlf.- .- - ."-- .

But it- - doesnt make much differ-
ence now. They are too to
wear either where they are.

Great West Pipe
& Supply New

ConcernFor City
The Great West Pipe & 8upply

companyis the nameof a new sup
ply houss tor Big spring, located
at 905-7-- 9 South Scurry. Thty,new
concernwill specializeIn line pipe,
casing,fittings, refinery equipment
and tank. Roy Taylor I sales
representative for thl sew con--

SchoolBoard
AttendsMany
MattersHere

of Mrs. F. M.
Purseras head of the school tax
office and Allyn Bunker as her
assistant,approval of bonds for the
two, 'approval the monthly budget

of all pres-
ent school Janitors, acceptance of
Rex Iteagan's delinquent tax col-
lection project, acceptanceof pro-
posal to cooperatewith the city for
the promotion of a municipal high
school band are the net results of
specialMd regular meetings of the
Big Spring Independent School dis-
trict board of trustees here the
last fortnight.

Approval was accorded.the form
for teachers contracts.

The city commissionwas request
ed to appoint representatives to
meet with the school board on the
band proposition.

The superintendent was Instruct-
ed to Investigate water rates for

Keepere-of-bulklln- gs

and grounds were on the
same basis of efficiency as in the
past.

ForsanHigh
ominicenfr

SermonToday
Rev. Bicklcy Of Big Spring

Methodist. Church To
Bring Message

Commencement week activities
of the Forsan high school, begin
ning 8 p. m. Sunday' when Rev.
C. A. Blckley, pastor of the Big
Spring First 'Methodist church,
brings the baccalaureate sermon,
win be climaxed Friday with, de-
parture of thirty members ofthe
Junior and senior,classesfor Carls
bad Ruldosa, New Mex
ico and the Grand Canyon.

and
receive their M1M

wecuiesa&v eveninc whn Ti,fr
CharlesL. KlaoDroth. district iudee.
wrings tne commencementaddress.

The baccalaureate sermon will
be delivered from the school gym
nasium beginning at 8 p. m. BUI
Conger. Jr., will furnish accom-
paniment for the processional Le--

Uand Ti MarUn, head of the For--
san, schools,will lead a congrega--

the and Eunice hymn. Cornelius Malechek

Miriam

Austin

and

fitst

ashamed

Co.

report,

Caverns.

will pronounce the Invocation. Dr.
Blckley messagewin follow. Ben-
ediction will he' pronounced 'by
Wallace Layton preceding the

, Wednesdayevening highllghta of
the commencement exercise, will
consist of the salutory address by
Marie Womack-r- the valedletorv
address by Daniel Tarbro, com--
rnencementaddressby Judge Klan--
proui, presentation of diplomas by I

J. R. HSIeTprlnelpal of Ihrf'ElbowT
acnooi, presentation of awards by
MUUOr

unwi larovo avers in--
proximately 98 his last two-ye-ar

in scnoot 10 win the distinction of
valedictorian. Mis Womack aver
aged approximately 94.

uemoersor the graduating class
are Thomas Tarbro, Daniel Tarbro,
J. D. Dempaey.Marshall Seuddav.
Maris Womack, LucUle Wilson.
Bernlce WhetseJ, Mildred Mangel.
onanea .urvton, Wllma. Ford, Ollle
Ruth Reed, and Lottie Bell Thorp.

Martin, Malechek and Miss Mlrl
aioore win ivccompany the two
classes on the scenlo excursion.
The trip will b financed partly by
tuucreua gainea rrom the schools
Initial Junior-seni- banquet held

for excursion.

RoseIn Bloom At
Courthouse Cause

' .f Much Attention
A wild rose cutting now 1nfull

bloom at the county court house
attracting much attention and

comment.
V Planted many yearsago by Mrs,
W. w. Rlx, the plant baa climbed
until It haa passedthe second

window. It ha a sprinkling
of blossomsfrom top to bottom.

STRUCK BY CAR
An Eberly amublance rushed to

Camp on West 3rd street
Friday afternoon In answer to
emergencycall, A wonun,' stand
ing in the , highway, had beer)
bumped by a motorUt' She was
apparently unharmed when the
ameuMBcaarrive. "

M fUnrirtM

Clmrches

Topics

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
B. J. Shaltleaworth, Minister

Sundayis a day that should chal
lenge every one to a thought or
(ha finer thlnr. of life as we coma n" -- " ""'' "" ""T
i k..... k u.t,.. r ties hotel has been transrormea
The Influenceof Mother shouldbe
reflected In a wonderful attend-
ance at Sunday School, which
meetspromptly at 9:40 a. m.

The sermon subject for Sunday
morning will be "Our Blesqed Mo
ther" and at tha evening hour
"Playing the Fool." Following so
closely upon the successfulrevival
which closed Wednesday night.
Sunday shouldbe a day ot great re-
joicing- as well as the hour ofdeci
sion with some who havenot as vet
accepted IheChrist, or placed their
membershipwith the church.

At the morning hour Miss Clau-din- e

Shaw will sing "My Mother's
Prayers Have Followed Me."

Come-an- d worship with us where
the fellowship Is Inspiring and you
are never a' stranger but once.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday May 13 , '

Sunday school meets at 9:45. A
class and welcome for every age.
Preachingat 11 a. m. by the pastor,
Rev R. E. Day. Morning subject,
Mothers Influence!'.' B. T. S

meetsat 7 p. m. Mrs. Ben Sullivan
directing At 8 p. m. Dr. 'David
Lefkowltz of Dallas will speak.
Special music at both hours with
Mrs. Bruce Frazler directing. Let
every memberof the churchbe pre
sent on this Mother's Day In hon-
or of Mother. A committee 'wilt
greet you at the door with a rose,
Most cordial Invitation to friend
and stranger in the city to worship
with, us.

FTINDAMENTALIStjUArTIST
Services at the Tabernacle Sun

day as follows:
Bible rchool at 9:43 a. m. Lesson

for morning, the 19th chapter of
the Acts.

Preaching at 11, a special Mo
ther's Day Sermon. At 8 o'clock
the pastor. Rev. Biirnslde, will
bring an evangelistic message.

The tabernacle extends a cordial
welcome to any and all services.

NAZARENE
The Nazarene revival, being con

ductedby Rev, A. G. Pool, Is meet
ing with splendid success. A large
number are attending.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching services at 8:10 p. m

FIRST METHODIST
Regular service Sunday a fol

lows:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service at II o'clock.

with tho pastor, delivering a spe-
cial Mother's Day sermon. Spe
cial music fitting for tho occasion
will be given.

There will be.jio evening services
at the church to enable members
to attend the speaking of Dr. Lef-
kowltz at the Baptist church.

FIRST FRESUYTEHIAN .
Mother's Day will be fittlncly

observedat the Tlrst Presbyterian
Kmurcn Sunday morning at 11
clock. Rev. John C. Thorns, the
pastor, will preach on "A Mother's

Tw.i. .,,rf.n. ii,. Theme" special music will be
school will diplomas Blven ,,UI " Harnett,

story

.There will be no evening service.
Attend the Firs', Baptist church
and hear Dr. Daniel Lefkowlts of
Dallas.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Young Peoples' meeting at 7 p.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Tha member of the Christian

Science society will meet at the
Settle hotel, room number one.
pundaymornlnr at tr o'cloek.Tha
topic win be "Adam and Fallen
Man."

I
,KAST 4TTf ST. BAPTIST

Sunday Service. Woodle W.
Smith, pastor. Special, Mother's Diy
service. Suridav school Tn,n
R. Hutto. sunt. Preachlntr at mr.
mar nours. h a. m. pastor's roe

p. m. Pastor's messas-- "The
neviva: MoslNeededV

Hpeeinl musio by choir. Mother
songsIn solo, duet and rhplr. Mr.l
ween jnoyd In charge.

ST--. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. Theo Francis, pastoi

'Brrvlces Sunday a follows:
Sunday School at a. m.

' Mass and henedlctlon at 9:45
m.

m.
Sacred Heart church at 8:30

CHURCH OF
Melvln.J. Wise, minister. Four--

leemn a.ia Main streets.
Bible study at 9:45 a. m.
Morning and sermon nt

recently, Thl is the second year i0M a. m. Sermon topic, "A Good
the

It

Yeager
an

in.--

Woman."
Young People' meeting at' :45

P. m. ,

Evening service at 8 p. m. Ser
mon topic, "Christ the Supreme
Head of the Church."

i

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage

II. Doran and Miss Amy Lots
Cahtrell,'

Louis Alexander and Mis Flora
Lanier.

CHRIST

worship

Clifford Knight and Miss Ruth
Chapman.

J
In tho 10th District Coyrt

Exparte, Hazel Baker to change
name.

i
OLDEST WESTTEXAN .

'BAN ANGELO Guadalupe Rod-rlqu'e-x,

MS year old and said to
havebeenthe.WdestpersonIrt'Weit

Ut 1 rt 1 1

notedKaM)i

To SpeakAt
1st Baptist

Dr. Lefkowltz Of Dallas
HereFor Confirma-

tion Services
.- - j"u.a-- l i.ll.A. -- . II.A OaI- -

intoKTOYeiy-garaen'-suttii- ig BatflFdi;
membersof the Nettle Fisher Sis
terhood working for Temple Israel
to prepare the room for confirma-
tion service thl morning at 10.30.

The Pentecostal ceremony, over
which Rabbi David Lefkowltz of
Dallas, will preside, calls for an
abundance offloral offerings. In
this setting will be confirmed
Janice Jacobs,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Jacobs; Betty Jean
Fisher, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Joey Fisher; SydneyMdlllnger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger;
J, B. Ilronsteln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Bronsteln; and A. J
Prager, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Prager.

Local musicians will assist the
local Temple in giving the musical'
numbers for the morning. Amont;
them will be Miss Elsie Wlill, Mrs.
Virginia Pedcn-Dete-r and Mrs.
Robert Parkswho will be soloists.
In addition to those who will sing
In the choruses. Themembers ot
the Temple Invite their friends to
this service.

SuAday evening Dr. Lefkowltz, at
the Invitation of the ministers ot
the city, will gtve an address In
the First "Baptist church. '

The order or service for the con
firmation will be as follows:

Prelude .. , Miss Elsie Willis
Opening Hymn
Servsjli page 313 of Union Prayer

book.
Processional of Conflrmanta
Welcomo by the Rabbi
Opening prayer J. B. Bronsteln
Exaltation ot the Tarah
Reading from the Scrolls The

Ten Commandments ,
The Flower Offering
The Floral Address, Betty Jean

Fisher.
Confirmation and Consecration,

A. J Prager.
Return of the Scrolls tojhe Ark
"Examination cT the Class
A Word to tltt Parents, Sydney

Melllnger
Declaration of Faith by the Class
Closing Prayer, Janice Jacobs
Violin Solo "MedUatlon" Thais

Virginia Peden Deter
Blessing by the Rabbi

RolHn Tv.l Ar.
ideaDwellings", Llddel

Mrs. Robert Parka
Confirmation Sermon,Rabbi Da-

vid Lefkowltz.
Concluding service page 333.
Hymn, En Kelohenu
Benediction.

SCOUT NEWS
Monday, May 21, 1 Board of Re

view. Court of Honor for April
and May win likely be held the fol
lowing Sunday, May 27, according
to W. C. Blankenship, chairman of
the Court of honor activities.

There.Is always a Uttls slack af-
ter some big event. Advancement
reached a peak here before the
Jamboree, it has tumbled off
some since. Nevertheless, It Is
expected that a large number will
qualify for awards at the next
board of review,

Indian Blgn Language Is the
rage among scoutsnow. Since Wil-
liam Tomklns, world's greatest au
thority on the language, appeared
here the-- scout have been making
queer looking gestures understood
by each other.

School will be out before long
and to somaIt meansa big summer
of scouting, hikes, camp, swim-
ming. Other seize vacation aa a
splendid opportunity to lay aside
everything. A handful always
spend the summer elsewhere.

Next meeting of the Scouter's
Round Table will likely be called

Secretary Peyton Wheeler soon.
e organisation ha accomplished

good with It open forum.

Troop No. 5 Is among the troops
reregistering this month. A full
troop UrpractlcBlIyTwsuredr

Three of five troops getting .the
IAA rating were of Big Spring.

TroDp Meeting
Troop Np. 1 There were sixteen

scoutsand two troop officials pres
ent Tuesday eveningfor the week
ly meeting. Tie returns on the
Jamboree were discussed. The
troop did the best It ever done,
getting third place in the jamboree.
We sang several popular scout
song and then tne meeting was
dismissed at about 9 o'ctock. Re
ported by Sam Atkins, scribe.

Troop Nq. 5 Twenty-fiv- e scouts
were present for the meeting held
Friday evening In the First Bap
tist church basement. Results of
the jamboree were recalled and it
was announced that Troop No.
was one ot the double A troop In
the council and placed fifth in the
jamboree. The meeting waa cen
tered aroundfirst aid,' and particu
larly artificial respiration. The
scout tried communicating by the
Indian sign language. Plan for
reregistering were discussed. The
troop engaged In a spiritual game
of Double Steal and' Bacon,

i

JamesRiims Sligktly
jBtwreveu At' LmMrexk

Ctfedltlon of James Ripf. ar-loue-ly

U4 ia LuWwek liHiwtag a
nasal oaeutlea, waa sttaJaUy Jaa--
proved Saturday. lafaeUaa; which

Texas, died her Friday marata. (bad threateaad t sat ap, ha -

?ACE JNINK

Over20Cars'
RegisterFor

Motorcade
'On To Angela' Committee

. Giairman lag lie Flea,'
To MtrterfeM

More than twenty car owners
had registered at the Chamber of

nxtcoTmrmrcrTBrrrei
Join In the "on to AneW Motor-
cade leaving here Tuesday8:30 a.
m. for the West Texas Chamberot
Commerce convention la Ban

Carl Blomshleld, chairman of Um
move to have a large defecation
represent this city at Sea Anrelo.
reiterated hiswish that astsMec a,J
numoer oi car owners mm peseii
make thetrip.

He recalled the tradition that the
past host city attempt In every
way to show its willingness to help
ihe current host city of the con--
fventlon. Big Spring had the con
vention last year.

C. T, Watson, Chaneerof Com
merce manager, said his office
would beopen early to supply those)
going on the motorcadewith hat
bands, stickers bearing the Big
Spring slogan of "Ilowdy Neigh
bor," and walking cane. Tha
cdnes, obtained at considerableex
pense,will cost twenty-fiv-e cents.
The stickers and hat band will be
furnished free.

Persona who attend (be conven-
tion are urged to register their
automobiles with the Chamber of
CommerceMonday "without falL

'

Whirligig I

(CONTmtJED ntou HAM t I

The big Texan also keep hint-se-lf

amazingly well mformed of
what Is going-- on iMldercover In
other departments ot the

Holdover
In recent week Jones haa mad

several moves to extend, hi power
In the field of federal .finance, In
ternal forces worked against htm
and he hasn't been especially suc
cessful.

He sought Congreeeloaalauthor--
try to enable theRFC te BMke di
rect loans u lnauatry. .in rea
eral Reserve Board and othersop--Vocal Thv
Posed the butrthere--! reason

but

has

to suspect he secretly 4s pleased
with the compromise worked out,
Even-- though the Federal Reserve
banks get the privilege of making:
theseindustrial loaaa, it !a believed
he seeshis way clear to discount
RFC paper In thosebank and ach-ie-ve

part of hi origlMl pwrpoe.
Chairman Jones aWwaatad tha

proposed new lioMfcu4Mlny drive
under RFC. Here he Mat get to
first base.

Jones is a holdover Democrat;
having been appointed to the RFC
by Mr. Hoover. He represents
fairly conservative, signseasy type
of Democracythat wight asak him
look large under eertaiaoaadttion

particularly if Uh ew Deal
should flicker.

He would have Mked to be Mr.
Roosevelt' Secretary at the Treas
ury. Ill fries askei him.
strongly for the poet waea Ulnee
forced the late WttMaaa Woodin to
resign.

Ills vole and hi paekatbook
have been Uapertaat lanasdsistlon
m Party council fee mm year.

Earmarks
President Raeeevetfptabahiy will

face a mraor lmiuiiWsa la the
House whea they act around .to
considering hi rsjsrt -- r aa ad
ditional l,5Ga,WMM hmlMemergency ageaelea aariac Con
gressional adjown.saeat.

DemocraUo memnsia ar
willing to vol htm taa asoaeyhut
a lot of them ofcjecl t ate M it
should be a lamp saw aaproaria.
Uon with the Whtta Hmn appor
tioning, U.

Rep, Toar !Maata. af Texas,
drew applause freaa tha Desnoera
tio side ,'
nounced that henceforth hewould
fight for th rl't at Caagreaaaot
only to appropriate raaawr hat
to say exactly what aa haw it
should be spent. - r

Mr. Roosevelt' Wlaea aada half
look destined to be writ earsoatk--
ed.

Chest
The Joint RepabHsaaaaaatorial

and Congressionalraal Com
mittee haa been Mawta aat.aaa
cold In recent Wesa a tha sub
ject of campaign coatrtasiUons.

One day the story I pad oat that
big business ha' alarmed
over the course K Um Maw .Deal
and ia kicking iaf Taa next day
the grapevine aaearea aa that
Senator Daa Hatha aasaa.back
empty-hande- d

tour.

parently beeneheefea. Nto moth-
er. Mrs. A. M. Mm I atjbi bed-

side in a Luaeock aatatarhsai. r
t i

head jnuuu Wamnum

mmmmmmmmam
Kvrjrqrl

-- THfcK JUMBO
MALTED MILK

la a te- a-
aU M Wttfc A Samml
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President'sMdtherTalks OfMother'sDay
Mrs, Roosevelt Says Son's

Fame 'SeemsNatural' Now
T WHMAM McCLEGRY

MW TORK-Motherh- ood la a
uht Xr. James Roosevelt de--

gUm to embellish with sentlmen--
tstttsr, s to talklngot-Mothr-U

y.
t't expect a special Jilo--

tr's Aay greeting from her ion,
Ow lTSstamtcf the United States,
"stows we never made much of
tw session." He telephonesher
fr tiy, (hough, and the spend
a sestet Week-en- d at the White
Meuee smht and then,

When tta wai a boy he save her
what tntcM amount to Mother's day
gifts, bat they came with a spon-
taneous .jttsregard for calendar
day.

"He need to make things (or me
HttKs brackets to but on the wall."

she recalled. "And he-- painted pic
tures for me. He had a great deal
of boyish skill with his hands."

OeeMfsrtaMe Understanding
Ofie gets the Impression from

Mrs. Roosevelt'seasy.Informal con'
versatton that the relationship be-
tween the President and his mother
is ope of comfortable understand-
ing, requiring no damp-eye-d de-
monstrations of affection.

There Is a marked resemblance
betweenmother andson. They have
the same well-shap- head, the
samestrong chin and thesamecor- -

dleVgood humor. The resemblance
is particularly striking when she
speaks.

"Of course we talk alike," she
giX, smiling. "I brought him up,
didn't IT lie speakslike all of. my
family and like his lather too"

She turned her eyes toward a
large portalt of James Roosevelt,
the President'sfather, hanging over
a desk ladenwith feminine writing
accessories,

tl Footman
Mrs. Rooseveltsat in a high-bac- k

armchair )n the secondfloor library
of her house on Sixty-fift- h street.
"Her lively conversatlon'andher ap-
pearancemadeIt difficult to believe

LOCAL LUMBER DEALER TO
SPQNSOR-NE-Wf ARM TALKIE

MOVIEAT-CIT- Y AUDITORIUM
S. J, JonesLumber Companyhas

arranged for the showing at city
auditorium on May 15 n 2 p. m
of a program of new "talkie" pic-
tures including "Tom, Dick 4 Har-ry-C-

and.enter,
tainlng movie was producedby the
Keystone Steel tc Wire company
of Peoria, 111 makers of Red
Brand Fence and has been wted
by many observersas the most in-

teresting farm picture they have
ever seen. In fact the popularity
and, demand for this program has
becomeso great that the Keystone
people have 'already found it ne-

cessary to double their facilities
for showing It

"The feature picture "Tom, Dlctt
A Harry company, reveals the ex-

TODAY ONLY
FresMy Frozen, Home-mad- e

Ice Cream
Per e '

Ind & Runnels
ssssBSBMMBHaWSdL"K!l

IMrtl

she Is 79 years old. She spokeof It
as a matterof fact.

A large painting of the President
hung over the fireplace. Other
paintings and photographs around
the room furnished a warm back
ground for the handsome, gray-hair- ed

woman.
There Is nothing; ostentatious

about the Roosevelttown house,al
though It stands in an exclusive
neighborhoodand is richly furnish
ed. There is a footman In livery;
but he has'red hair, grins agreeably
and talks about the weather and
the stock market In a hospitable
manner. His name Is Robert and
he has been with Mrs. Roosevelt
15 years.

While' she feels"proud and privi-
leged" to have seen her son enter
the White House, Mrs Roosevelt
has a decided distaste for personal
publicity. Only on rare occasions,
nowadays does slid consent to In-

terviews.
'A Uttle Philosophy Helps'

"Peopledon't care about me," she
Insisted with obvious sincerity. "I
was talking with a friend the other
day. I'm tired of reading about the
Rooscvclts,' she said. I prefer to
be left in the background."

"How doesIt feel to be the moth-
er of a President!" she was asked.
She paused thoughtfully.

UOne learns to take things as a
matter of course, she replied, slow-
lly. "Of course,when he was a boy
I had no Idea he would be Presi-
dent. And yet, now that he Is, It
seems quite natural that he should
be. I thjnk God Intended things to
be that way,

"You know," she added, "A little
philosophy helps a great deal."

Persons attempting to analyze
the character of the vigorous, op
timistic man in the White House
frequently attribute much of his
courageand mental stamina to his
long siege with infantile paralysis,
1.1s mother disagrees.

building a poor rundown farm Into
a profitable one, and Is so skill
fully handled that at times It seems
that even the pigs are trained for
their part Some of the actors are
well-kno- wn farmers. Interviewed
on their own farms In various parts
of the country. There Is plenty of
good clean fun and romance
throughout the picture." .

The program also includes "Ups
& Downs," a thrilling race track
'omedy full of humor and'laughs,
and a trip through the company's
modern steel and wire mills. This
chows steel In the' making big
open hearth furnaces containing
145 tons of boiling, bubbling metal.
Shows It being tappedoff Into huge

llauels mouldedInto big &O0O .pound
Ingots then rolled down till they

.come out like a white hot ser
pent 450 feet long than finally
made Into wire, fence, nails, barb
wire and other products. "These
farm pictures are all regular full
size 'talkies" over 6000 feet of
eound and picture on film. There
will be no charge for admission
Children should be accompaniedby
adults.

Mrs. Harry Wheeldon of Breck-enrtdg- e

is spending the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. W E. Carnrlkc
and Mr and Mrs Robert

and
You Your FamiHesAreInvitediToH'

Be'Our GuestsAt A'

FfeelMotion PictureAow
DRAMAS COMEDY INDUSTRIAL

, TUESDAY

May 15th. 2jp.m.
City Auditorium

fiMttVKH ihe courtesy of the Keystone Sjcel anil
Whw Co., III., makers of the famous Red
BrandFence,we Invite yon to be oqr guestat this
wonderful, full-leng- th "talkie" picture.
Sm, In. soMHd pictures, how successfulfarmers c;

seesteel la themaking. , .big open boiling,
lmhliMiig melal. Watch It being tapped off Into
1mm moulded Into 5000 lb, Insets; then
rtmi out Hhe wkllo hoi serpents 450 feet lone. . .
U i , t m T. . -

mte wire ience, uaru wire ana outer

TMt alww In FREE to farmersandtheir families.
Mrx torn XI.

, YawabteVrlfxa Given FREEI
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'Comfortable Understanding'

issssssssssssssssF" J&ItBM afswSefKUbsI BsM
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Mrs. Jantes Uoosetrlt feels "proud and privileged" to seeher son In

the White House. There Is a striking resemblancebetween the Presi-
dent and his mother . . . and a bond of comfortable understanding.
She doesn't expect a greeting from him on Mother's day, particularly,
"becausewe neter made much ofthe occasion,"

He Couldn't Turn Rack
"It may have increasedhis resist-

ance," she said, ' but he had cour-
age and strength of character
from the time he was a boy.

"I remember one time he
Couldn't have been more than 7.

. . ." And she told. this story:
franklin hsfd a pony, The men

SOASH
Mlis Carmllla Hosslager and

brothers of Vealmoor, and several
of the young folks, spent week-en- a

at the Concho river, fishing.

Mr, and Mrs1. L. T. Yates are
rejoicing over the arrival of a son
at their home, born Wednesday
night, May the 9th.'

Mrs. Lee Lauderdale visited her
daughter,Mrs Ervln Hodges,Wed- -

nesdoy.

Rev. Newcomer of Knott preach
ed at the Ech'ool house Sunday
morning.

Alva Law and wife of Colorado,
formerly of this community arc
the parents of a new son at their
home.

Mrs. Jersle Rudeseal visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Han-
nah, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Graham and
Rajmond Copelandand wife were
Big Spring visitors

Effle Cook and Texanna Chilton
of the Ackerly school visited the
Soashschool Tuesday.

J. W, Low nnd wife were Big
Spring Visitors Monday.

Leonard Smith and family and
David Smith are visiting relatives
at De Kalb, Texas, this week.

Pete Harrell and family attend--

Farmers Ranchmen
And

Peoria,
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were going on a,hunt and he was
permitted to start out with them.
His mother expectedhim to return
shortly, but he was gone for hours.

"Aren't you awfully .tired?" she
asked when he finally came back.

"Well, a little," he admitted.
"Why did you take such a long

ride?"

ed singing at the' Moore
Sunday.

Rev. Newcomer and family took
Sunday dinner at the home of W.
A. Hannah.

Bert Jones entertained with a
dance Friday night

Raymond Copeland nnd family
and Virgil Graham were Veclmoor
visitors Tuesday.

Ara one of the Adams twins fell
from a swing at school one day
last week and injured her arm.

The young folks attendeda perly
at the Raspberry home near Ack-:rl- y

Saturday evening.

Mrs. Harry Graham visited at
the homo of Mrs, Mary Hubner
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Omer Curtis. Baptist preach
er of Big Spring will preach thc'l
third Sunday, May 25th, at thq
school house.It is reported the Bi
Spring singers may sing here in tht

"Why, Mother", he told her, sob-erl- y,

"I couldn't turn back and lei
the rest of them go on."

The President'smother does not
feel qualified to appraise modern
mothers.

"I'm of another generation," she
explained "Why I have great--
grand chfldrenl'

On Nursery Schools
She did mention the tendency of

parents to bundle thei children off
to boarding schools earlier than
they did when she was bringing up
her son. He had his schooling at
home until he was14. In some cases
she supposesIt's a good thing, but
sne chuckles over a conversation
she had recently with, one of her

aged 3, who
was attending a nursery school.

"What do you do at school?" she
asked him.

"Oh, nothing," he said.
"Well, what do they teach you?"
"Nothing" He reflected a mom

ent "I have a mooslc teachah."
Oh, does he teach you to play

the piano?"
"No."
"To sing?"
"No." The little boy hesitated

thoughtfully, "Grandma," he de
cided, "I think you better come to
school with me and find out what
we do."

Mrs. Roosevelt laughed heartily.
"I bellevo the most important

thing for children to learn is hon-
esty," she said."The difference be
tween true and false, betweenthine
and mine. It doesnt matter so
much where they learn 1."

F. D. It's Political Start
The Roosevelts didn't discuss

politics much when Franklin was
a boy. But intelligent,
DeoDle came to their house.Frank
lin liked listening to them and they
liked talking to the earnest, good-
looking boy. James Roosevelt was
a keen student ofpublic affairs,
national and intematlontal. Mrs.
Roosevelt thinks those Influences
probably aroused the President's
first interest in politics.

She made no particular effort to
nharnen tha Interest

I

"I think It's natural for intelli
gent people to be concernedabout

I politics," the concludsd.

hfternoon.
school Le, Lauderdale,

j
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Next To You

is) at AetaeefB

Avmt xtfhw fwt www wn
the akk Met several days this
week.

Mrs. Mary Hubner was shopping
In Big Spring Monday.

The school pupils are busy pre
paring their parts for the program
it the last of schoolexercises.Also
for the 7th grade graduating exer-
cises at Big Spring Those Jn the
Tth grade are as follows) Byron
Armstrong, Buster Coppeck, Floyd
Savel, Ruth and Ruby Graham,
(twins), Bra Adams, Pearl Low,
Edna Ruth Dillard , Ola Leach,
and Lilly May Harrell.

merly of north of Ackerly visited
at the Graham home Sunday,

Luther Rudeseal of Ackerly at
tended church here Sunday.

vVs
U1VB

PaintingDonors H D F Q Q F Q
" " " --J M- -i lElizabeth McDowell Sunday

school class. R. C Coffee Sunday
school class, Mrs. L. L. Freeman.
Mrs. A. E Service, and Albert M.
Fisher.

The committee in charge of rals--
the ,J500 for Mr. Caylor's painting,
The Trail Herd," announces that

every organization in town has
now been solicited and that the
fund needs$140 to bring it to the
required amount. Those Individ-
uals whom these women have fail
ed to see may leave their contribu-
tions at the Albert M. Fisher
store It Is hoped that every cit
izen in town will make some sort
of a contribution.

The committee has called on over
500 people. If each of these could
have given a dollar each the fund
fould now be raised. Some gave
many times that amount Some
much leas. It Is now necessary,
In order not to lose the picture.
that the town make voluntary con
tributions.

Idaho's Budget Balanced
BOISE. Ida. (UP)-Ida- ho was

operating on a balancedbudget as
of May 1, StateAuditor Harry C
Parsons announced. Increased In
come and beer taxes were credited
with overcoming a deficit of last
year.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads

Your Mother Loves

Flowers!

Send her favorite cut Jlowers or
potted plant today. Phone-u- s-

order for delivery today. Bonded
Telegraph Delivery everywhere.

Button-hol-e Carnations 15c, 3 for
25c. Limit 2. No delivery.

OPEN ALL DAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
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Planning
Leads To

Achievement
sssH '"' 'WsssHssWV
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Only carefully conceived plans, coura0.ously followed, lead to, real

achievement. The young pcopls of today ho fall j to foreseea most posl- -
' tlve return of prosperity will hao only themselvesto blamo when the

"seeminglymore fortunate" commence to cashWa few years from now
. . . BusinessIs better. Businesswill bo still better in tho future . . .'

Now is the time to plan and to act . . . This bankcanno doubt assistyou
with your plans . . . Whether it be a liomo of your own; tho saving and
Investment of money;or p. businesspf your own s,ome day, step In andMet

. us explain how we canserveyou. ".'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SfelNG

UOTII OPEN ACCOUNTS AND TI ME CERTIFICATES INSUREDBY
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE' CORPORATION. UP.TO $ZmM

for

National
Cotton
Week

-- , May 14th to lOtk
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Smart
'

Your

Sheer In

and
I manv popular cotton ;

or r
prints.-- Special for t
oniy.

nil $1.69

&v ntuiiv x-i-" . v
lift lllsf &. I m m B

- mwm ;m.uu 52

nS $1,95

11' $1.29
IPftfa

If .
$2.49

LINEN SUITS
Navy, brown natural In single

styles. Smartly tailored,
" at one.

1-- 2 Off
"" Cotton
Blouses

Regular$1 $1.19

89c
Take choice of tailor-
ed or frilly blouses of sheer
cottons. anTl
gay trims. Many new
styles,

New
Cottons

Fo
Choosing!

loveliness these
three great groups of cotton
frocks. Organdies, voiles,
ninniinnis. nliwrs. nrlntn

other,
fabrics. A world colors anti
gay this
wcck

Vfl ji Values,

BkvB Sizes
To

H h Values

ssssssssssssssTO

'$2.95 Values

and llijen or double-brcaste-tl

cool and comforta-
ble. You need least

and

your

Smart"co?jrf

jfisfiisiiiiiii

COTTON I1CE FROCKS
"Dress Up" styles Jn cotton lace. In white and all
popular pastel shades.Clever new weaves and styles.
Cool and lovely for slimmerwear.

. J5.88
Eydlet Batiste Frocks

SLY N

Let ns 'show you thesesmart frocks of embroidered
eyeletbatiste. All wantedcolors In.tlus most clik of
the new summerstjles.All sizes,

$2.69
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